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!.HE GENERAL ASSMBLY wvhich %vas dis.
solvcd at a feiv minutes bcfore Il o'cloclk at

nighit, on txe lGth of June, was eue of the uiost
delightful in the history of our Churcx. A yen-
erable Father iii asking leave of absence shortly
before the close, and the Moderator in bis cîosing
address, declared their firm conviction that the
Spirit o! Ccd wvas with the Assemnbly, guidin- and
eontrolling it. This was undoubtedly the uni.
versal feeling. God had beard the prayers of His
cbildren for the supreme court of the Churcli.
The subjects that had to be dealt with were niu-
nierons and varied, there being over seventy items
on the docket. IRomish ordination occupied une
tme ; but it had beexi before the Chiurcix for sev-
eral years, and it was well to corne toi a decision
'with regard to it. Thse resolution leaves the mat-
ter whcre it was,.-where it has been,.-and the
thurch is free to deal with each case of priestly
Conversion as it arises. Another matter that
creted considerable discussion wqs, the proposal
to ««urge upon the educational autiiorities of the
several Provinces" to have Seriptura trutli taugrht
in our sehools. It iras disposed oi with almost
coniplete unanimity. The subjeet of the adequate
support of ministers of tIse Gospel received the
attention due to, its great importance. A large
aud we are sure a ver effict Committee bas

been appointed,. which wiIl miture a plan, and
ikeep the matter before the Churcli. Whatever

4seheme may be ultimately adopted, be it ,,,Sus-
tentation" or "gSupplenxentary," it svill be the
produet of the unitea vrisdom o! the .Assembly,
ana it will, we fondly hope, bo sent down in due

season to, the Prcsbyteries witlî the unaimous
sanction of the Assembly. Bither plan, or a
combination, or an adaptation of both plan s,
wvould serve a good end if wrought with steadfagt
CarnestneSs of putrpose.

The great schemcs of thxe C'hurcb, it will be
secul, are prosperous,-there is no falliug back.
Thaxxk God for wvhat lias been aceomplishied in
connection with Missions at home aud abroad, and
also in connection witli our Colleges ! Debt has
been removed ; ineonie bas been increased , and
obstacles to progress have been taken out of the
way. Our Colleges in Quebec and Ontario bave
nhad very serions difficulties to encounter with re-
gard to their means and methods of support.
These difficulties, it is hoped, will soon entirely
vaniali. It is the Assexnbly's unanimous and ar-
dent desire to, see ail our Colleges fully equippedl
and endowred. Mcanwhile -a common Fund bas
been established for Montreal Queea'sç, and Knox.
This stop wvas taken unanimously, ard it is

readdas a signal proof of the reality of union.
Lç-t the Churcix weleome it es sucb, and work it
out with zeal and liberality.

French Evangelization, as the bloderator i.i
catcd, lias in a few years growxx to be one of the
grcatest sehemes of the Church. The hope was
expressed by Mr. Warden that ere the lapse of au-
orler five yeax-s the receipts o! the Board will
incrzase to a hundred tlxousand dollars per annum.
The work to be accomplished is immense, and the
Churcla is only awaking, to its gyravity and Ur.
gency. Home Missions in a Churcli sueh as ours,
mxust continue to be a scixeue of vital imaport-
ance. Unless we take care of our pe iple edtbixs
these Provinces,-nnless We continue to extend
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,our operations, 11'to strengthon our stakos aud
longthien Our corde," we eau do littie for the evan*
goeizttien of tho heathon world, or for euiy othoi
good cause.

The Statistical Report shows that more bias been
acbioved. duriug the past year than inL auy pro.
vious ycar. More souls have been atided, to the
Lord, andi more of the people's substance lias been
conscerateti to the Lord's service.

The attendanco on the iissembly wvas unusually
large, but the hospitalityr cf the people of King-
ston was more than equal to the occasion. Mucli
cf the comfort and success of the Assembly was
confessedly due te t'he admirable accommoJ1.-.tion
providedl in the noble new Building cf Queen's
University.

It must bie borne in mind that mucli cf the As-
sembly's work must always lie matureti by Cern.
mittees. Some Committees on the present occa-
sion sat as early as 7 a.ni,, aud as late as il p.m.-
in order te overtake the work assigacti te them.

The presenceocf Bey. L. G. IMACKAY, D.D.,
who has been se pre.emincntly useful ini Formosa,
was a feature of special interest in flie late Assemn-
sembly. Hlis earneat andi pathetic missionary ad.
dresses wiil long be reiembereti by ailio licard
them.

"1,The best of aU was, Goti is with us,"-with us
te give peace anti brotherly love,-to give liglit
andi wisdom,-to hear andi answer prayspr,-to
remoe sLublingblocs,-to strengthen ourfaith

athope,an ti isappoint our fears. The Seventh
Gxeneral Assembly was one cf the shorteat in our
history ; but it wýas net the least fruitfui in work.
It niay indeeti lie eslleti a working Assembly in
contradistinction te a talking Assembly. The
Prayer.meeting every morning was crowded. The
ovenlng meetings were very largely attcn..eti by
the public. The atteudauce cf members continiieti
very considerable te the closing heur. Ministors
anti eiders returu te their respective spheres witli
renewed heart andi hope, anti a deterinination te,
work loyaily fer the cause cf Christ iu connectien
with the Presbyterian Clinrel in Canada.

IR H annual collection ou béhaif theFrnl
Evangolizatien scheme takes place, by ap.
pomntment cf the General Assembly, on

Sabbatb, 17th July.
The Board employeti last year 14 colporteurs,

maintained 12 mission sehools, andi supplied Gos
pel ordinances te the French-speaking people in
35 different fields. The total numberof missiona
ries employeti was 55.

Se numereus are the openings nt presenit that
from 10 te, 12 additional labourers would lie nt
once added te the staff dia the atate of the fana

warrant it. The requirements cf the Board fer
this year are $34,000, an estimato baseti on the
staff at pre.scui employed. To enablo the Board te
extonti the work by opeuing up new fields anti
admitting as niany pupils te the i'>ointe.aux,-Trem-
.bics achools as the buildings will accommodate,
the revenue ahould reacli at lat $40,000. WVith
the iniprovemont in business gençrally, andi the
prospect cf a gooti larvest, thore should bie ne dif.
liculty in rai8ing this amount. Attention is spe.
ciallj calleti te the fellowing points

(1> Tlîat the Collection bie inade on& Vie Sabbat&
warned, l7th cf Juiy.

(2> That it ho taken up in ail Gogrcgations-
settled anti vacant ;-in ail Mission Stations; and
in eack Prcackting Station connccted with the sev-
oral Congregations and Mission Stations cf the
Churcli.

(3) That in view cf the incrcased oxpendîture
cf the current year consequent on the gicwth cf
the work, the neeti cf increasetl liberality on the
part cf the friends cf the Mlis-sion bo prcminently
brought before thre Congregations cf tire Church.

ý4) Tiret owing te the precariousness, frein vaii
eus causeF, cf a Sabbath Celle etion, an additional
epportunity te contribute be given, wvhere there
are ne Mlissionary Associations, by means cf Suli.
seription Shieets, cois cf which nlay bie olitaineti
on application te Mr.eWarden.

(5) Tiat tho Pointe-aux -Trembles Sohools bie
brouglit before Bible Classes and Sabbath Sehools
with a viow te the support cf a pupil, who will
correspond directly with the Sabbath Sohool from
time te time. Shoulti any Bible C]aes or Sabbath
Sohool lie unable te provido the full amount re-
quired for the maintennuce cf a pupi], a liberal
contribution towards this objeat is earncstly
solicited.

(0) That by instructions cf the Generai As-
sembly, ail Collections andi Contributions for
French Evangelization (including Rev. C. Chini-
quy's Mission> bie forwarded direct te th e Treasurer,
addressed REV. licar. H. WÂD.DEN, 260 St. Jes
St., MAoutreal, frein -whom extra copies cf last
year's Report znay bie obtained.

(7) That on the Sabbath appinted fer the col-
lection,' the attention cf Congregations lie drawn
te this Seheme cf the Churcli, and special praycr
lie offered. for its coutinueti succens anti for tho eut-
pouring cf thse Spirit cf Goti on ail engageti in the
worjc.

Xnowing hoiv dependent, under God, upon the
ministers and missionaries cf tho Chiurcis for suce.
cesa is any appesil for iucreaseti interest aa
liberality the hearty co-operat.on cf such is
carnestly soliciteti on behaif cf this important
seheme. Students and other missionaries are re.
questeti te fcrward tlieir addresses te thse Secretaty,
wvlo will supply theni with copies cf thse Aunusl
Report. Besides contributions frein congregations
ant Sabliati Sebools, the, Board respectfully
solicit donations frein, ail the friends cf the mis-
sien. A&s $8,000 are requireti te incet the salatii
of missionaries before tise ceti cf Ju]y, au cariy
response is urgently requesteti.

170
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.JuLy 1Oth. EXOnUS 11: 5-15.

Golden Texi, Iièbrews Il : 24.

SOSES was tise son of Ammram and Jochebed,
cf thse tribo of Levi, ch. 6 : 20 ; boni
near Zoan, by the Nule, B. C. 1791. Aaron

hie brother was three yeare8 oldor, and bis sistor Mi-
ria, about 12 years older thian M-oses. Ris
life is divided iute threo distinct periods of 40
years cach. <1> ln tise palace: (2) in Midian: (*in tise Wilderaess, ea Acta 7 : 20-37. He died
-on Mt. Nebo, aged 120. For his funeral and
epitaph see Dont. 34 : 6.12. v. ri. To u'ast--
-to batlxe ini tte "e acred IÇile " 'vas a comme::
practice and a religions ceremony as well. At ilue
.river-Thoe princess' batbing. place wouldbe fenced
off as a protection froin crocodiles. 2'lwark-v. 3.
Plage -tail reeds growing out of the water. Her
maid-her immediate attendant. V. 6. Op)encd
itý-uncovered tise box. TILO discovery cf tise
.fonndling baby-boy touched lier womanly heart.
She comprehiended the whole situation at a FSInce.
This was snrcly eue of the Hebrew children placed
hore of set purposo that aho miglit save its life,

-ch. 1: 22. Vs. 7-10. 111e yistr-Moses' sister,
Miriam. TI'eir mother doubtlessa had plan'd the
whole thing and was near by, eagerly watching tise
resait. Of/the Hebreto onen-ne, Egy :n woman
would nurse tisis yonng Isaelite ; se lies î,ropesal
.is readily accepted. Tl:e story rends like iromance
and shows great ingenuity, as well as intense soli.
citudo on thse part of thse parents coupled witli a
strong exorcise of fcd.tk, Heb. Il.: 23. V. 10.
Beeame h'-r son-was adopted by the Princess, but
trninpù1 by bis own mether in the true religion
'whicli ho nover forgot. Rrought ltirn-another
display cf the mother's faith, wlio must have had
a presentiment of the future in store for lier son.
Caled /irm3osc-mean.ing "Idrawn ont," or "the

.drawer eut." V. Il. IVW/en Moses was grooi-
-when 40 years old, Acta 7:-23. IVént out-Patriot-
ia induced hini on lsearing of the cruel treatmnent
-of hie "1brethren." Smiting-It iwas true, here
-was a poor fellew being benten most uunercifnlly
'by one cf the tekmasters. Fired with indignation,
but net without somo qualms cf conscience, lie
slow thse -Egyptian. Ris milder interforence next

.day -was xresented by thse disputants, shewving,that tbay wcre not yet prepared te accept his
,leadership, and that lie was net yet preparedf to be
their leader. Misundersýtoodl and betrayed by bis

*ewn, Acta 7. 25, .Mbse jled -self-convicted.
luidian-in thse sonth-eastern part cf Arabia
.peopled by descendants of Abrabaxa-the same
wris sold Josepli into Egypt, Cen. 37 : 6. Hlere,

zseparated fromitise contaminations cf court life, ho
-became the shepiserd of Jetl:ro, married bis daugis-
~ter, v. 21, and spent 40 yenrs cf mental discipline,
biding hbis time. As a type cf Christ, notice
Moses' peril in cbldlieod ; bis sojeura in tise wil-
demnessa; bis election as the savicur of leraci ; bis
miraculous power as prephot, law-giver, leader ana
commander, and especially as MEDi.&ToR, ti
parallel je esiliy traced.

Z;be (5mititq Ptiibttkro 9 rý u cr1 f of s~~
JULY l7th. Exon'Us Ili . 1.14.

Golden 2'cxt: Exodts 3 : 22.

SERSE 1. MosEs k-ept thte jlock of Jet/tro-
How this came about seo ch. 2 : 15-21.
JniniHo, eleewhere callea Rutel and Raquel,

ch. 2: 18 and Numbers 10 : 29, was probably a
descendant of Abraham by ]Ccturab, Cen. 25: 2.
As in the case or Jacob and T.abau, Gen. 29: 15-18,
ho inay have exacted from Moses a teri of servi-
tude as the condition of inarying his daugliter
Zipporali. During forty years Moses remninod bis
shiephierd, Acte 7 : 30. MeanAiîile the 14maolites
continued in bitter bondage in Egypt. Hie Zed t/te

jiocke to Itoreb-into this wilé! monutaineus regien
Meses himef was providentially led by God for
au important purpose. Ps. 77: 20. Every part
of the transaction ivas higbly symbolical. V. 2.
The strange phipno:uenon which new apipeared was
dosgigned to represent the prolonged suffering Of
his brethren. The Cliurch la Egypt« "cnet dowu
but not destroyed." Tlw Angel of tMe .lord-the
Covenant Angpl, Gen. 10: 17.-Jehovah himself.
V. 4. Plaon. of ?îr--symbel of the ower, heliness
and justice of God, frequently used, ehx. 24: 17.
Dent. 4 : 24. Mal. 3 : 2. 2 Thers. 1 : 8. A bue/t-
The wild acacia or serubby thorn, emblem, of thse
crushed Ieraelitce. That it wvas not consumed, in-
dicated God's purpose to provent their destruction.
Ronce the favorite motte of the 'Presbyterian
Cliurches-itec tarnen consuwiebctur-meaning that
it is the presence of Christ which stili preeerves
Hie Chiurcli in the world. Vs. 3, 4. Tiis grcat
sight-Moses perceived, to bo a divine manifestation
and hoe desired to Iearn, what it was meaut to teacis
him. 1 ore arn I "-shews hie readintess to be
instrticted and to obey. V. 5. Drau> ?ut nigh-
ras approaches te God betokon irreverence. Thse
publican stood afar off, Luko 18 : 13. Put o#t
tky s/tees-mn conformaity with religions custona
in the Euat where worshippers stili take coff their
shoes or sandale as we do onr liats, an acknowl.edg.
mont of personni defilement ini thse preeence of
Diety. Holy ground-made se by thse presence of
God, Gen. 28:- 16, 17. Vs. 6, 7. Hefre the divine
speaker announces Rimself in lis covenat-
keeping cbaracter, Dent. 7 : 9, 12. Dan. 9: 4.
Rob. 8 : 9, 10. i htave surely scni&-a blessed as-
surance that God does regard compassionately thse
afflictions of his people and bears their cry. V. 8.
To deliver-whom, God delivers from a spiritual
Egypt lie will bring te, a heaveuly Canan. S.
Catecbism, 20. V. 10. 1 soi/ send t/tee-God
who sent Moses ou his errand of mercy arso sent
Him of whom Moses %vas a type, John 3 - 16, 17.
Vs. 11-14. W/to arn Il-Those who, are best
fitted for God's work bave commonly tise hnmnblest
opinion of themselves3, Nnm. 112: 3. llisbrethren
had already spurned his mediation, and how conld
hoe contend with Pharnois 1 1 sifl bc 'wîth tlie-
oft-repeated promise! 1-sa. 43: 2. Matt. 28:- 20.
A toket-the burininge bush, a pledge that on that
very spot lsael sliould sie thse glory of the Lord,
ch. 24: 10-17. I»arnt.tat arn-the self-existent
and unchangeable Jehovau, Rev. 1.: 8. S,
Catecisism, 4.~
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JuLY 24th.
Xjwi uise 1rý%arott.

Exo. IV: 27-31 ; 5: 1.4.
Goldén -ret4, Ps. 105:- 2 6.

QVROM the burnlng busli Moses returned te his
ei home ini Midian and,hbaving obtained Jetbro'ý

beave to vxeit Egypt, lie set out %vith hie
wife and two sonrs, cli. 4 :18-20. Ilefore they lind
gone far lie sends hie family back, ch. 18 : 2, and
Muses proccede alone to Horebi, whcre by divine
appointment ho xneets bis brother whom h lie d
nlot seen for forty years. AAitoN vano 1w 83 years
of ege, and Moses 3 years younger, eh. 7 : 7. The
former liad mnrried El ishieba by vhem lio lied four
sons, cli. 6 : 23. V. 27. G'o-from Ceehen to,
Horeb ;ves about 200 miles. Hie icent-He obeyed
the ceil of God %vith fewer acruples seningly than
Moses. Afet 1dm inL the Mouint---t Horeb, already
coneecraed by the appearance of God to Moses iii 1
the bush, and to become stili more "li oly " by'
furtlier dispinys of the Divine Majesty et the

*gof the Law, ch. '24: 2-17. Kissed 7dim-
Kastern people salute oaci other stiUl iith a kids,
often on both sides of the face. V. 28. Moses told
.àaron-Eech lied a great deel to tell the other
respecting ovents of these intoresting forty years.
Their experiences lied been very different, but
both wers being propared by God for the groat
work in which they wore to tae so conspicueuls e
part. Niec signs-(vs. 2-9.) Gathered t7he eidrs-
The terra '<eiders" first occurs in Gen. 50: 7.
Originnlly it would mena the eider people who,
frors thoir experience, ivisclomn, and prudence,
wou]d bea cknowledged as the heeds of tribos and
families. That tbey came to exercise the fûmetions
of zengistrates smong the Hobrews seorne probable,
ns Moses essociated "9the eiders " with hirs wlien
ho took is seat to 11judgo " the people, ch. 18 :
12, 13. We also, find them frequently mentioned
li the New Testament along witi "6the rulers."
Acte 4 : 8. V. 31. Th'le people bclicredl-Formerly
they had rejected Moses, no%, convinced by the
miracles ho wrought, they thankrully reeived hie
etaternents. Faiti in Moses was the fir6t essentiel
ln their deliverance. Feith in Jeszs Christ is ne
less needfuil for us, S. Catechism, 86. RIob. Il1:
8. Acts 106: 31. V. 1. The rccjuest made on
beheif of the people iras dictated by (led, ch. 3 :
18. The reijuest iras a reasonable one. Hoir
could they observe their sacrificial soleinnities
amoug the idols ofEgypt Ps. 137; 4. Tie wil.
derncs-anywhere outside of Egypt. *Ve. 2, 3.
Who7 is Uic Lord? An insolent rejoiader. lic ouijld
to have known the name of Jehovah ; hiseancestors;
knew it, Gen. 12:. 17 and 41 , 38. Plittrnoh iror-
sbipped the gods of Egypt, between irbor and
Israel's God thore wae now te bea. trial of strength.
.Lest Aic fali up<rn us-The judgnxents of Goed wouid
overtake both tiers and Pharaoh if tliey did nlot
go. V. 4. .let-hinder. Ho treats thora as dis-
turbers of the pence, inciting is subjects to sedi-
tion. To your biurdens-Bad policy on his part.
This only hastoned the criels. As for tho Ho.
breivs, they neoded, te hoc furtier taught in the
school of adversity. Whom the Lord loveti lic
chasteneth. Heb. 12;: 6, 7. Seam. 3 : 32, 33.1

12

.X~ *.ot ib ftt Ycdu
JULY 31st. Exoirus vii 8-7

Golden 2'ext. J>s. 105 : 27.

1-AAOH not only refused Io lot tho people
~I'go, lie gave orders to inerease the rigour of

their servitude. Besides rnekingý the stip
lated tale of bricks they muet noir fiind the straw
used in their manufacture as best thcy could. Tliey
irere unmercifully beaten, ch. 5 : 5-14, They te.
proeclied Moses, v. 21. He, in hie distraction,
goes to the Lord-the right thing for evcry one to
do iu times of trouble. lu cli. 6 :1.8, God gra.
ciously reîninds Moses of his covenant with the
patriarche, Gen. le":7, 8 and 28 : 13, and rentve
it te Iiimself. But the people, crushied, in spirit
and irritatcd, would flot lister~ te the message.
Even the faith of Meses feltercd, end ho would
have abandoned the onterprize in dispair but for e
cep.mmsnd frors God te approacli Phareoli again in
a more 1eremptory tone; et the came time he je
prepared for continued opposition from, Phaaohi.
V. 8.10. Sliexo az miracec-as the Pherisees asked
Christ for a elsign " of his Messiabship, Mett. 12:
38. So would, Pliaoh demaud evidence, that (led
iad sent Mosex', ivithout pledging himef te be
convinced by it. Take thy rod-tho saine that
Moses lied et Horeb, v. 15. This kind of sigu iras
beet suited te the Egyptians who prided thoraselves
on the art of snake-charniing. The sign did net
feul. V. 11-12. l'us wise -pieu and socrerers-not
more tricisters, but accredited miagiciens who irere
always reteined about tic courts of kings, Cen.
4: 8. Dan. 2 -2. Twoeof thers are nainod by St.
Paul in 2 Tirs. 3 :8. litr like maitnr....w-ilh
their enicha-,zmets-imitating the movorsents of
Aaron they mede it appear tiet their rode aise
becerse serpents. This iras as fer as their art could
go. Their rode wvere pods still. On a later occa-
sion thcy signally failed to produce even the optical
delusien, ch. 8 :18. But serpents or ne serpents,
tbey were beaten. V. 13. More important je the
fact tiet Phereoh's hert iras hardened. He iras
confirmed inu nbelîef. Gnd left hima te folloir the
beat of hie inclination. Hosea 4.:17. A sadcon
dition lo be in, Rom. 2:-3 6. V. 15-17. The tee
plagurs iad special reference to the idolatries of
Egypt. The graduation in the severity of the
strokes i-9 obvions. Tic first foUl on their Rirer
God-NILUsq-regarded as tic source of animal
and vecgotable lifs. Tic pollution of the Nule iras

eterrible calamity, se dependent irore they upon
it for the daily necesseries of life. TnE LEssoNe
froin this pwisage lie in the surface3. The conduct
of Moses teeches us te go te God in every time of
need. In Phnreoh ire have a truc picture of the
naturel depravity of the hursen heert ana the
ierdcni-ng influence of sin. The plagues siew the
bitter consequences. Frein the magiciens, learu
tliet we may deceive otiors and evon ourselve-%
but ire caunot deceive God. The proservation of
the Israelitcs iu the inidet of tiose disestere illus-l
trates the care that God lias for his own people.



DR. M~oCY-e.Dr. MacKay wLU uake at
short visit to the Maritime Provinces wbore there
la natural!y a very Ptrong é sire te sce and hear
hua.

Aitiow.nooT,-Rev. J. W. Maelleuzie hue
broughit with hirn from Erakor, Efat,-some
eashs cf arrowv-root, prepared by the Christian
natives. It is with arrow-root our New Hobridea
friends pay for théir Bibles, and show their
lib2rality te the cause of Chri-3t.

MAITIME. STNOD.-The Synod of the Maritime
Provinces met at New Glai'gow juat a week beforé
thet Assenibly. Dr. Pollok was elected Moderator.
Tweocf our Foreign Missionaries addrcssed the
Synod,-Rev. K. J. Grant, frotu TrinidRd, and
11ev. J. WI. MaeKenzie, from Efate, New Hobrides.
lir Grant bas returnéd te bis field cf labour. Mr.
llackenizie wili (.pend nt few monthis a home for
thé bent-flt cf bis health. An ovérture iii faveur

of a Ladies Cellege -was very eordially réceived
snd a resolution encouraging the projet *waa
adopted. Thé dlaims cf ail the Sceeies cf thé
Church were laid before the Synoci, a deliverence
vwas adopted approving cf the withdrawal. cf
Govcrnmeut Grants te Colleges. The next
meeting wiil be beld at Charlottetown, P. E.
Island, ou thé last Tuésdney cf M11ay.

PRESBYTIAN COLLEOR HIALIFAX.-Rov. Pro-
fesser Currie asks us te intizuate that copies cf
the CaleD dar cf tbe Collège naay be zbtaiuedl by
application te bur. It furnishea ail thé infor-
mation with regard te thé Collège, which intend-
ing Students require.

CeanEcrrrON.-The intimation in thé june
RycouD, that 11ev. L-achian Cameron, Thamesford,
laid deniittéd his charge, was entirely eronécus,
and ive regret its publication.'

Cumcu OPENiNG.-The Churcli at Ricbmoud
Hill was openéd on tbe 24th May, 11ev. D. J.
Macdonnell, Toronto, conducting divine service.
In the evening at a large meetiug Mesra. Mac.
donneil, Macleod, and Smith, cf Toronto,
delivered stirring addresses; $800 were realizéd
dnrlag the day. On thé fnllowing Lord's day
services were conducted by Drs. Caven and Gregg.
Thé Chureh is commxodieus and beautifu].

P>RiNer ALuRT,-A. récent létter front 11ev. J.
Sieverighit, reports progreîs at his stations, Thé
great drawback is thé sparseness cf the population.

ConwNB STrONE. -Thé corner atone cf a new
Cburcb was laid in Fairhairn Egremont, on thé
24thl May, by thé Pester, 11ev. P. Straith. 11ev. J.
Canpheil, Mloderator cf thé Presbytery cf San.
geen, presided. 11ev. D. Fraser, Mount Forest,
11ev. J. Morrisoni, Céedarville, 11ev. S. Tucker,
Methodiat, teck part ini thé proceedings. At a
a gatliering in the old Cburch the sura cf $80, was
raised towards the Bifldirg Fund. Thé building
wiii hé couupletéd lu September, costing $1500.

ITENSURE. Mr. Augas lMacLeod was liceused
by thée Présbytery cf Lind~ay, at Woodstock, on
the sist May.

l3Ànnïu, Mray, 31; Mr. David Zames's name
wvas placed on the roll. Ile labotra. in tho Home
Mission FieId.- Oi reference frees Townlino and
vy, th,; Pi ebbytery selccted Thornton as the best

location for a Manse. A public conférence was
lield on S. Sahools, Teitipcranice and the state
of Religion.

HALIFAX, May 28. Granted moderation iu a
eall to Kempt and Waltex,-A petition from, Au-
napolis requesting to bc erected into a separate
charge la under consîderation,-llev. G. Christie
lvas gran i ted tbrec inontbs' reat on aceounit of his
h ath. Synod granted leave to takte Messrs.
MeMillen, logers, Sillars, Canpbell and Forbes,
on trial for licezise.

GuEm.'il. 11ev. J. C. Smith, Guelph, bas beau
appointtd Clerk iii the absence of 11ev. R. Tor-
rance in Britain. AU correspoudezice for the
Présby tery wil bc addrcssed to Mr. Smith.

JosEr'u MAcKAx, Montreal..- The dcath of
Joseph Mackay carrica sorrow far and wide
throughout the Dominion. His hospitality and
his benefactiens mnade. him known in evcry part of
our Church. I-is honesty, iutegrity, indeznitable
perseverance and enterprise, enabled him, with
God's bleFsing, to amass ranch wealth, and he
used it to the glory of God and for the good of
muen. R-is most nýotable benefaction was the erection
of the Institution for the instruction of Protestant
deaf-mutes. Nec waa uufaiing ini bis liberality to
the Presbyterin Collège, Montreai, te the French
Evangelizatien Sceéne, and many other obj.ecta.
[ie was 71 yeats of age, and completed a benefi-
cent life ln humble trust upon bis Saviout.
The Presbytcrian Cburch ini Canada bas lest iu
Mr. Mack-ay, one of lier most.loved, and 1,ioumed
eiders. Suitable references were muade to Mr,.
M1ackay by the ex-M1oderator, and the présent
Moderator, and by mémbers cf the Gênerai As-
sembly. We understaud that Mr. Mackay bas in
his 'will, rémemnbered nxany of the Sehemes cf the
Churcb, including the Préshytérian Collège, Mou.
tréal, and the Home, Foreign and Frenchi Mis-
sions, and also work in the North-West.

Mr. JOUN FYE a faithfui Eider of the First
Congrégation, Guelph, died on the 20th cf May,
lit thé patriarcîzal age cf 91 years. Hée was a
native cf Mid Lothian, and was ordained te the
Eldershi.p in the Conigrégation organizéd by the
late 11ev. Thonmas Christie, Flaxuborouagb, which
office he held for forty-three years.

CoLLEF-r CÀ&LvEDAn. For Calendars apply as
foilows -- Knox Collège, te Dr. Rieid, Toronto ;
Queen's, to «Professer Mowat Kingston; Presby-
terian Collège, Miontres], te Dr. McVicar; Presby-
terlan Collège, Haliax, te Professer Currne.
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HRE Sevauth Geucral Asseinbly of the Frcsby-
terian Chiurch iu Canada met iii St. An-
draw's Church, Kingston, onWcesy

oening, June Stb, at 7.30 o'clock. Thie rctiring
Moderator, 11ev. Donald Macrae, D. D., preached
an appropriate dicourse fromn the text IlThey go
frora strength to strcngth." Thie refarences to
Home Missiouary %workc were specially heart-
stirring sud timely. \Ve give the concludiug
paragraph :-Cau it ha esid truly that as yet we
have fully rcalizcd tha vastnebs of the work that

bas to bc doue for the Cliristiauizing of ths Cali.
ada of ours ? lu nearly every Province are vast
districts sparsely peoplcd, compsratively poor, sud
likaly te remain so for soma tinte to coma ; iu
these portions of the field m~ission %vork ivill for a
long time have te be doue. ln conuection with tic
lumbar trade tîtere is a large numbar of meni wlie
have uusettled habits. Thesa require peauliar
ceusideratien. The same rcntnrk applies to tiiose
iwlio are engaged as labourera in ceunectien with
the recent rail'way enterprises. Thera is roi for
vaster efforts lu large citieg thau have beau put
forth te guard agaiust the groviug up of thie
masses in a state of heatlîeuisnx and godlessness.
There is the tida of immigration titat is swceping
over the prairie lanîds of the West, and there is
the Province of Quabec, which preseuts tha most
difficult et ail problems confronting us lu our
home fields. To these miglît be added tha abori-
vines of the country. Iu all these directions may
it net be truly said titat "11the barrcst is pleîiteous,
the laborers ara few 1 " Ha believed lu Presby.
terianiara, and aise lu its auticj'iity, but ha
thoughit more ef its elasticity and suitablcness te
the age, people and country, and its affiirdung
seope at once for the fullest developmcnt of freeb
individual action, axid providing for lha sustain.
ing ef tlîat action by its compact, yet easily ad.
justed, organizatien. A.nd therafore te us the eall
to take possession of Canada, iu the name of our
living Hee'd, seents te ha addressed with peculiar
distinctuass. Shail we respond te this cal], sud
how shall we do it ? Ha did net %vish te insinuata
that negleot sbould be sulrcred by the foreigu
'work, but wa cen ouly hope te do great tlîings
abroad iu proportion as wa are powcrful aud pro.
gress>ive at bome. Fance tha cail for a profounder
influence of the Church ovcr society, hence the
urgancy for holding oursalves ready for a union
of thea churciras ou a vaster sîeale than lieretofore,
Bo that

Fromn ocean unto ocean
Our land shial ewn Thçe Lord,

And fild iwith true davotion
Obey Thy Sovercigu word.

"&Thcy go fromn strength to strcngtb," they, that
la, whose strength is iu God, wvbo stili praise (led,
whosa vary hesrt ard flesh cry eut for God, the
livirg God. Here then are suggested the on]y
conditieus et the enly truc pregreas fer us aUit
la fslth in (led. The only truc progress for man is
moral sud spiritual, from death te lite and from sin
te holiness, uuder the guidance of Him, who is 49tha
samie yesterday, to-day and fgQrQver.'!

At the close of the services the Assembly wvaa
constituted %vith prayer by the Moderator. The
roll %vas called. Tie 31oderator referred briofly
ini his closing remarks to the dcath of Mr. Joseph
13ackay, of Ilontrtal, an eider of the Clmrc,
whose hospitality and philanthropy woeo known
to ail.

Tlie Asscmbly then proceaded totLhe election of
a Moderator. Presbyteries had nominatcd the
following aretbrcn for the Chair: -Drs. Block,
MeVicar, Cayen, Cochrane, and Professer M tuls.
ren. Dr. B3lack, ia a letter to, the C1eilk, asked
Ibave to have his name witbdrawn.

11ev. Principal MOVIOAiu was tlected, and 'nn
taking the chair thanked the aaembly for the
hionour conferred on huzu, and spoke of the pssv
year as one of prospcrity in the work of the
Churcli.

A vote of thanks to the late Moderator was.
passed for the manner in whicli hie liad presided
ovcr the Assambly, and for his excellent dis.
course.

Dr. MÂACRAE laid on the table replies to loyal
addrcsses, rcceived froin lier Majesty the Quepit
and His Exccllency the Governor-General. Aftcr
the appointrnent of varions Comnxittees the Assent-
bly adjourued. Tha meetiuns during the day to
be held iii Qen*s College, aud the evaniug
meetings in St. Audrcw's Churcli.

The Assembly met at Il o'cloek and speut
ncarly the ivhole forenoon Session in devotional
exercises.

RECEI'TION 0F MINISTERS.
Applications were made by Preabyteries for par.

mission to recaive the following ministers front
otlier churches :-Mesbrs. Ednionds, Raese, Cairnîs,
Coubois, llowe, Fleming, McElroy, Smith, Ferris,
and Love. A Committea was appointcd to cousi-
der ail these cases.

RO~.VÂN CÂTHOLIC ORDINATION.
11ev. J. LÂÎNG moved and Dr. GIuRGG seconded

the followiug resolution-
Zsolvcd,-Tliat when an ex.priesé, who is s

member of this church, desires to exerciae the
functions of the ministry of this Churcli, sud ap.
plies te a Prcsbytery with this view, tha Presby-
tery having satisfied itsclf as to bis acceptance of
the Reformed Faith, his Cliristian character snd
fitness for the work of the ministry, shall apply
to the Synod of the boiunds, Who may, if they see
fit, grant leave te receiva such applicaut, as a licen-
tiate or probationer."

Dr. PRnrU±'ooT move&I sudDr. J.NxKiNs secondcd
the following ameudment-

" 4That Romish ordination ba recognized, but.
as there are points of d1iffereuce betwecn Romish
ordination aud Presbyterian ordination, a Prcsby--
bytery purposing to apply to the General Assent-
bly for lcava te recaiva a Romish priest into the
zuiuistry of our church, must ascertain that hae
bas correct viaws of ordination, and that lie bas.
reasonable avianca that ha iz caueed by Ghrista.
]ito the ministry, and that ha underatauda and
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erabraces our doctrinal standards; and, further,
tlhat !pi the case of leavo being obtained, the per-
son to e arccivcd 8haUl h required in open court
te answer satisfactcriiy the qtuestions put te stu-
dents wlien they obtain a license."

11ev. Mr-. IDDILFtI5S nied, seconded by 11ev.
Jos& MÂiýtcKNNo; -

"lTisat tho Genes-al ANssensbly, hnving unatssroly
considered thse validity of tise loîniisi ordination,
alter liavhug submittcd thse sains to Preshyteries,
resolved as follows .

"1Inasnucis as thse Churcis of Romse, whiie it ham
adoptcd very unany crs-ors fittcd to neutralize and
hinde- the eliciency of thse peculiar traîthis cf tise
Gospel oit the consciences and hsearts of mn, has
neyer reusounced any distinctive or essential. trstis
of Ilevelatiezu, aiîd notwithistanding aUl its corrup-
tionq, occupies a position in relation to, tise Chîris-
tins religion and hoids views in relation to tise
pes-son, and wos-k cf ous- Lord Jesus Christ and
Bis place in m-in's sal.vatioit, wvhici fsslly warrant
us in s-egardinig it as Chrsistian ius n sense in which
we could flot appiy the teri to, Socinians, to say
,setling of Maisemnedans aud Pagnus.

IlScnTisnc as Ijv1ile the ministers of
thse Chus-ch os Romne dlaim to occupy a position
and to possess î>owes-s that belong cxclusively to
the Iligli Pricat of Our profession, lisey ns-e, ne-
vertheless, ordained to thse discharge cf ail tise
distinctive functions of tise Clhristian nsinistry.

"T'hird-nasnuchl as many piests of the Churcis
of Romne, w-ho have neyer left it, communion,'
have given good evidence that they wcs-c truc
ministers of Christ, and have been uuuquestionnhly
owned, of God in thse conversion cf' sinisersa nd
cdificatien of saints, while it is admittedl that the
faithfal labours cf such ps-lests have very gêsnes-
ally sssbjected themnselves to persecution.

,"liourth,-nasmnuch as notwithstnnding the im-
portance which, as 11resbyterians, we attacli to tise
calling cf tise Christian people as an clement cf
ont warraut te, ordain, te thse Christian nsiiistry,
ive conld net, ont accouit of thse absence cf tisat
element, deny tise validity cf the ordination of
tise Cliurch of Romne without desmying tise validity
of tise ordination cf many proaninent Christian
ministers whose pi-aise is in ail the csus-ches,

The Assembly is net; prepared te, assent to the
principle tisat a ps-iest of thse Chus-ch cf Rorne can-
net, as sucb, be a true minister cf the new Testa-
ment, and that s-eordiuastiou ia in every case neces-
sary te, put him in that position ; it; the saine
tiîue, tise Assembiy is cf the opinion that if a
priest leaving the Ciusch of Renie and desiring te
bs-coins a nalîsster cf urChurcis, budeubts as
to lais ivarraut te preacli tise Gospel a-nd bo adtnin-
ister tise Sacransents in virtue cf bis Romisis or-
diuuation, tliere is ne reason why bis mmdn( shouid
not be relievred by bis being set apart te, thse w-esk
cf tise ministry cf the Presbytes-ian Cisurcis in tise
saine way as eus- ps-ibatione-s are.

Dr. PR-OmsDFOOT asked and cbtainued leave te,
vitidraw isis motlôss, as bis views wvere met by
the foleowlng ansendment propesed by Principnl
CAVEN, scconded by Ms-. Moits -

"lTse General Assembly de net flnd it neccssas-y

1~l6
te cerne te any deliverance on tise general qustion
of the reordination cf ex-pirlests cf tise Church cf
Romse, whio shial inake application to e dmitted.
to tise ministry ol' tisis Chus-ai, 3ssst expresses its
s-eadiîsess at ail tumes te give directions te Presby.
terians in casses of prusetical difficulty in wlsich
tise questionî itw rîîised niay be involvcd, and
foliowing its course in tise past, reserves te itself
tise right of dealing witis cadis case cf receptien
iliste the miist-y cf tise Presbytes-ian Chus-ch in
Canada on its monits, as tise saine nsay esuserge."

Tise Asseunbly adjourned bes-re a vote wvas
taken.

Tise Tliursday Evening Session wvas devoted te
Sabbusti Sciools, and tise state of religion.

SAunAs-m SCHîorL.
11ev. JoiLN MCEWAN gave in tise Sabbath Sciseci

report. Thée efforts of tise CGmmittee to obtain
correct and fl statisties have net bitiserto proved,
successfissi

Tise Synod cf Hamsilton and Lendon lias 185
pastoral chargea, onhy 125 cf wii have repos-ted.
Nime- cf seisehars on tise roll, 15,740 ; average
attendance, 10,987 ; usdded bo tise commsunicn s-cll
fs-ens tise schsool, 310.

The Synod cf Tes-ente amsd Iingiton gives nuns-
ber cf seholars ens-oled, '20,181 ; aver-age attend-
snce, 13,433 ; addcd te tise consmunion s-cil fs-cm
tise scisool, 739.

Mont-oui and Ottawa lias 237 echocis, 170 cf
ii-iich send in reports. Scisciars on tise s-cii, 12,.
845 ; aver-age attendance, 9,348 ; communicants
adrnitted froni tise seboci, 630.

The space devoted te tise Syncd ou tise Mari-
time, Provinces con tains a conunendation, cf thse
Plresbyte-y cf Prince Edwnrd Island for the ful-
ness cf tise reports sent fs-en tise cisools witlsi
its hnunds. Tise uuber cf seicols s-eposting
tiîrougiscut tise whoie S;yiiod is 239; schola-s oen
tIse s-ol, 8,030; average attesidance, 7,391 ; cern-
ns4nicants a1msitted front tise schools 143.

1880. 1881.
Numbe- cf teachersand offices-s. - 3,766 6,727
Seholais ens-oued------------..33,200 56,797
Avera~ge attendance ............ ...... 41,162
Communicants under instruction. 848 8,063
Addcd te Communion Rell froin

sehool---------------------.. 425 1,812
Spent eus Seisool wcrk--------..$8,097 $18,273
Spent ou Clius-ch scisemes-...10,878 63,603
Volumes la libraries---------...28,724 120,457

Tise report iays great stress upon the importance
cf improvimg tise kncwledge and spir-it cf the
wcrka in tii field.

The report on tise Suusday Sciscel teachers'
cous-se cf study snys that la accerdance with in-
structions, tise Cominsttee tcok tise msattes- in
band, and prsescsibed a written examinsition umon
the life cf Moes, amsd on-~ upon tise fis-st twenty-
eigst; questions cf the '- horter Catechlisma, with
tihe portiesns cf Scripture on which they are based.
The questions given, and tise s-ides cf the exasuin..
aticus, as-c set cut at lcngth, and show that great:
cuire w-as exercised by thse Cornnittee ini canrying,
out thse acheme ents-usted totseis-charge. The Coi&
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rnitteo bas taon on ail tande encoura8ed to con-
tine tho schemo. Ttc rocommondateuf> made
in the report arc as foilovs

1. That tho next year's course of Btudy run
parallel with the internattional Courseo f Lessons,
and t.hat thore te twvo supplementar departmonts,ý
-one on the Shorter Catee.hism froei questions 29
te 83 inclusive.

2. A short and simple study on the governient
and polity of the Churcli. That there be two
divisions-eue more simple than at year's, and
the ettor as before.

3. That the second Sabbstli of SEptember be as
far as possible devotedl to special prayer for the
youth of the Churet, and ealling the attention of
parents and Sabbath Sehool teachers to increased
aevo'tcdness te the atudy of the Word.

JteV. NEIL MOK.AY moved and Rev. Mr. l'An.
sonr seeonded the foloving resolution :

idThat the. Assembly receive the report and
tender thanks to the Comnnittoe, snd especially te
the Convoner, and express satisfaction with the
fuller roturns made by ail the Synods, and with
tho incrcased interest and progress wtich the re-
turus show ; and, further, that thc Assembly ap.
Prove of the Sabbath Seheol teachers' course of
study as carried out by the Committee and
receivcd by thc Cliurch ; and that the outlue pro.
poseil te conxmittedl to the Assembly's Comnuittee
as thc line of instruction for next year, and coin-
mendcd by thc Acseiubly to thc favourable consi.
doration of the Church in ternis of thc Commit.
tee's resolution.",

The subjoot ivas net conclndcd on Thursday
evening.

11ev. Dr. JaimEs presented the report on thc
STATE 0F1 RELIGION.

Here also, returns arc very defective. In gen.
eral terns thc Comamittee report that gratifying
progress is noted frein ttc returna received. Ail
agrec ini reporting an inceasiing seinse of thc im-
portance or the claims of religion. Thc decadence
of faniily worship is notcd îvith regret.

Coniplaints arc mnade in somo cases that pastors
are left uusupported, wtile others note with pies.
sure that the otter churet officers and mnembers
disetarge their duties faithfully. On thc subject
of special works of grae -withiu the year, and thc
general impression as to the prosperity of the
cause of Christ, the reports range frein the most
despending te ttc Most encouragiýng. In niany
places specisi or ovangelistie services were held,
with the most gratifying resuits. The general im-
pressien left by rending the extracts given is, that
the work of the Chure- la inaling satisfactory
progress.

The fourth question relates to 'thc young 1epl
and indications of their iuterest in the Cl urch.
Here, also, a great variety of opinion is expri ssed.
In ene case, while thc geucral advancement of the

yon nthc knowledge of religions truth is fa.
vorbycommeuted upen, it is said that home-

training is not given, and many chidren arc net
indoctrinnted iute that kuowledge oi-, uer do they
form, that attachmeut te, their oçn Cturch whict.
would induoe theni te take an interest in her.

prosperity. But fewi yon mon, it is said, take,
upon themeelves the obligation of a publie profès-
sion of fNtt. This portion of ttc report coucludes
as follows :-44 one report calis attention te ttc
alarming tendoncy t, light aud traslîy literature,
low concerto, and clowui.lî performances. Mothcrs
allow tnoir daughters te mingle ini the society of
some young men, te their peril, in attendance, at
these aud other suot places, and it is added truly
that tte whole question of thc spiritual interests
of the young is one denianding tlîc uost prayerful
coasideratioxi of this Court."

Thc returus as to ttc liberality of the people in
supportiug ordlinances are faveurable, aitiîoughi
somne cemplain that ttc willing few give the larger
part, snd ttc majority fail to give anythiug life a
fair proportion. Thc special formas of evii sgainst
wtich l'ho voices of ttc Churchés arc rsised, are
legion-intemptrance, bad literature, laek of pa.
reittal control, gossip, tasteniiîg te get ricli, politi.
cal duplicity, Popery, totacco, secret associations,
aud Sabbath.breakiug, occupying the foremost
place. Sabbath-breaking and %vorîdiuesa, are
spoken ef lu eue place as ferming a grenater tind-
rance than in years pat. lutexnperance, promis.
cueus dancing, aud licentieusuess are spoken of as
slowly disappearing.

lu coucluding, the Commnittee, after calling at-
tention te some cf ttc greater evils mentioncd in
thc report, express devout thankfuluess te God for
being able te present eue se favonrable. The fol-
lowing arc ttc recommendations :

(1) That ministers should make ttc questions
sent down ou ttc state of religion and ttc auswers
givon tiiercin by their respective sessions ttc sub.
jeet niatter cf a discourse te ttc people at sceme
diot of worship ou thc Lord's Day.

2. That thc Christian yeung mou and young
womeu aise cf our respective congregations should,
te encouraged te formn theniseîves into bands
te go eut aud try te, loivite thc yoîîng who do net
go te eturet, te go with themn te Sabbatt Scmeol
sud te the Lord's boeuse, aud that office-bearers
te urged te ceuntenance and assist themn in the
work.

3. That eIdtrs iu visiting their districts, sud
Ministers in their ordinary visitation te urged te
talk in a familiar aud frieudly onanner with heads
of familles in regard te family religion, aud cape-
cially Bible reading and instruction lu ttc fsmily
circles.

4. That brettren te enjoiued te, assist eact other
lu special services on ail opportune occasions, se
as te premote a healthy and lively spiritual inter-
est in ail the congregaticus cf the cinret, nud if
possible te make inroads ou the careleas and un-
godly around.

5. That ail ttc Prestyteries bo rccommended te
told conferences ou the stateocf religion, aud t»
soc that sessions wittin their bounds send in re-
ports lu due time.

6. That ail the office-tearers and monitors of the
Cturct be caruestly extorted te discoutenance
the evi!s complained of se that tho8e 'things wtich
are pure and lovely, sud cf good report. may pre.
vail.
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Rev. Dr. Buiwsk moved-
IlTVit tIse roport bc rcccived and adopted; that.

st the saine tinso the (louerai Assombly expresses
satisfaction at the evidence given in the report of
steady progrees in the different dcpartments of
Christian 111e and work, cspecially as regards tho
continuance of and interest ini the public services,
family vo-ship, greater missicnary zeal, aud the
increase of Chriatiani liberality. Stillin the ivide
prevalenco of lukewarmness and worldly form.-

àlity, in the teudency to, substituto the fori for
the poecr* of Coldiuess, in the attention tliey féel
in not a ftw cases in a diminishing degree te cer-
tain practical evils wlîich ever provide formidable
obstacles to the rise and progress of religion in thce
seul aîsd iu socicty, tIse (loueraI Assembly finds
abundant grouud for humiliation before (led.
In adopting tIse recommendations of tise Censmit-
tee, the (limerai Assernbly remit it to, syaaods,
preabyteries, and sessions, with the hupe that
these may be faithfully carried ont te the end
that our beloved Zion may be blesscd yet more
and more wit'- turnes of refreshing frein thse pre.
sence of the Lord."

The Assembly met on Friday at 10 o'clock. A
Judicial Committee was appointed, and thse peti.
tiens aud appeals of Presbyterie3 and individuals
were referred to it.

COMMEE REPrORTS.
The Report of thse PRESBYTEUIAN ÇOLLvoEs,

Halifex, was preseuted byv Dr. Barns. Studeats
un Theology 17. Dra. Macknîght, Pollok and
Cnrrip are the Profmsorial staff of the institution.
Dr. Burns had delivcred special lectures. Thse
Library, contaiaing 5,000 volumes, requires re.
plenishing with now works.

The Board gratefully ackuewledge receipt of
tvo shares of Canadian Bank of Commerce, thse
dividexsds te be applied to thse purchase annually'
ef the meet receut, and valuable wvorks ou Mlis.
siens, frein 11v. E. A. McCurdy, of New Glas.
gow. This gift is "4in Memoriam, " of Roy Mc.
,Gregor, hie eldest boy, deceased, and consists of
principal and interest of a legacy of $100 frein
Rev. Dr. Roy to hie littie namesake, thse son of hie
success-ir iu James! Chureh.

Thse Board prize thie gi ft very highly, both from
the eircumstaùcee, and aiso frein the suitablea.ess
aud value of the donation, which wiUl secure corne-
tbiag fresli every year on a suloject whlsih bas
keen, and it ie hoped will be, ever dear te tise
ninistry sud people of this Missiouary Chiurch.

The Board desired te be placed on a level with
other Colleges witls regard te tIse degree copferring
power. The Bursary Fund auseunts te nearly $900,
and more is asked for. The Board refer Isopefully
to thse prospect of eue teaching University for
Nova Scotia, aud they hope that thse funads of the
thnreh uow employcd in thse support of Dallhousie
C00l1egi0; mnay, ere long, be releesed wholly or in
Part. Dr. Pollokr, salas-y for thse t,7oloîuidl Commit.
tee liaving ceased thse Board assume the reeponsi-
bffity. P.av. A. Ma-clean Sinclair had collecte for

tIse Endowmient Fand during tIse %vinter over
$2,200 Thse Fund nOW amounts te $62,000. A
special effort is required to, complete it this season.

188P>. 1881.
ltecoipts frein corniregat.iie.$,0 (P. $2,087 81
Roecipts frein donations, reuît, opien-

ing anîd olosirîg nîeuting .... 200 10 84 14
Reccipts frein dividends sud in-

tereot ...................... 0,110 63 5,337063

$9M8 $7,008 98
e-xoisdituro as jjisr aceount....,880 84 7,807 67

Baanco rav-ourable 19M, $448-96 ;
adverse 1881, $34 00s......... $ 448 96 $ 348 69

Debt May lst, 1881..................$1,842041
D)Obt May lut, 1881.................. 1,09i 20

Theso fiue=hwtativhile tîsere has been ne
increase of exponditure, thi.re bas been a falling
olF in donations, &c., of $176. 01, and in interest
of $773 .60 the ]ast arising ellielly from the fact
tisat tIse previeus ycar lsad tIse benefit of a sum, of
interest, accumulated in the hanade cf Messers. Far.
quhar, Forrest & Ce. for previeus years, te au

amutexceeding $500.
New subscriptions are asked, and thse payaient

of aineunts almraily subscribed la earnestly
pressed. Dr. BuItNs statcdtliat a7member of James
Chus-ch, New Glasgow, had just given $1,000 te.
vars-d thse Bus-sary iond. Thoe followisig resolu-
tien, ps-oposed by Dr. Bur-ns, seconded by Bey. J.
K. Smith, wvas adopted -"I That tIse leave craved
by tise Bosard te apply te thse Legielature of N~ova
Scetla for tIse power of conferring degrees iu thee-
logy bo gs-anted. The Assembly exps-essas its
satisfaction tisat tIse Bus-sary Committee bas becu
se mates-ially aided in*its iwork of assisting deserv.
ing students for tIse miuistry by tIse beneficence of
a liberal member of James' congregation, New
Glagow ; that ln view of thse iucreasing fluancial
responsihilities assunxed by thse Board, ail congre-
gatione within the bounds of thse Synod of Mer.
Provinces be urged to contribute liberslly te, thse
ordinary college fond, aud that a strenueus effort
bo made by dcputatiee or otherwise to colleot thse
subscriptiens already due on thse Endowment
Fund, secure new subses-iptieus, and commeud tise
college te, thse synpathy and support of tIse
Chus-ch."

MOusIsN COLLEGE, QUEBEO.

11ev. Prof. WEnt read the report of thse Mers-lu
C<llege, Quehe.

About fifty students attended thse arts course,
ouly tlsree with tîse intention of entering thse
ministry. Tise waut of fands bias becu t», seme
extent met by the gift by eue church of a suis
equal te $1,200 a year. The i'hole il ho devoted
te, fouuding scholasship;. Special seho1as-shipe
have been founded fer preficieucy iu the Freucb
language and lu knowledge of tIse Roman Catholi<
contreversy. Chairs have heen added te tise
t-heological faculty, filled respectively by Rev. Dr.
Matthews, and Rev. W. B. Clark, botis of Quebec.
Up te thse preseut turne, rotwithstanding iti> Qer-
vices, Morriu College bas received from tIse Church
ne financial support, and tise Governors now re-
pectfüll 'y suggest that thse Assembly assigu the
territos-y occupied by tise Preibytery of Quebec to
the Coflege situated witlsin its honnds.
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PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MINONTREAL.

Rlev. R. H1. Wardeu presented the report.

The numner of students during the year was 61,
to whom 33 were in the theologiacal and 28 in the
literary classes. Besides the schoiarships already'
held, others were given by generous donors in con-
nection witlî the new degrce conferring power, and
in connection with it a post graduate course has
been established. 'Valuable additions have been
maade to the library, including 218 volumes and a
copy of the Codex Alexaudrinus. The B3oard notes
with unfeigned pleasure the donation of new
buildings erccted at 'bis own expense by Mr.
David Morrice, alsz) the endowment of the MacKay
chair by Mr. Edward hlaelÇ.y, and of a $20, 000
gift by Mrs. Iledpath to endow the Jolmn ledpath
chair lu memory of her late husband. The debt
of $6,000 resting on the ordinary fund of the
Coilegye has been removed by special donations.
The debt on the building fund, it ia boped, vill
soon bc removed. The financial. stateinent shows
a balaince on baud on account of the endowment
fand of $40,476. The ordinary fund re-ceipts were
$14,366, and the balance on band after all dis-
bursements, $64. The balance to the debit of tihe
building fund is $21,745. The invested funds in
ail are $23,491. The David Morrice Building
will cost at least $60,000. The Board hope to re-
port to next Assembly every fund of the College
free from. debt, with an endownxent of $100,000,
and. buildings exceediug in value S110,000. The
endowment of the licKay Chair would be $50,000.
Yery cordial congratulations were offered Lf xnen-
bers of Assembly, and the hope was expressed that
t'he friends of the other colieges would show
sinilar liberality. The following x-sohitiv., iuuved
by Rev. Mr. LAING, secondcd by Rev. J. K. SMIT11,
was unanimously carried :-" Tbat the rtport be
received, and that the Assembly adopt its reconi-
mendations and express its satisfaction with the
evidence which the report affords of the increased
efficiency and extended operations of the institu-
tion ; also that the General Assembly put on re-
cord the great satisfaction which this Assembly
bas ut the information of the liberality of set-cral
warm friends of the College by which the Board
lma been enabied to discharge the indebtedness; on
the ordinar income, aud of the munificent dona-
tions which have given to the Churcli an addition
to the College building and a library so valuable,
aud have secured the endowment for two chairs,
which bear the naines of tried frienda of the

-Chuicli, and further to express the hope that the
College xnay continue to growin l resources and
power, and thus be enabled to worthily uphold
the speciaI interest committed to the large. audim-
portant centre in which it is situated."

The 31oderator tenderéd bis personal thanks for
tihe kiud mnner in which the report hiad been re-
ceived. He would gladly moin in tbe strongest
vote of thanks to the k-ind friendls wlio had nmade
these mu-qificent donations. Hle culocised Mr.
David Morrice, Mr. Edawardi MacKay, aua mis.
Redpath, atating thaï: in each case their gifts bad
been gladly and freely given. These donations,
it would be observed, had been muade li the life-

time of the donors, instead of leaviug theni to be
given when they are dead and could make no use
of xnoney. Hie believe& in tbe necessity of pusb.ing,
forward iu the work of evaugelization. le had beeii
unable to do niuch outside of bis owu work, but
were be set free by the sett]emeit of ail the prob-
lemns arising lu connection witlk thc College he
wouid be glad to tbrowv ail bis soul into the devel-
opinent of the vast resources of Ilontreal in sup-
port of evangelistiewok

QUEEN'S COLLEGE M<;D UNIVERSITY.
Rev. PINCIPAL GRANT siubmitted the report

of Queen's& College,- a suammary of Vhich la here-
witb given :

The students in arts, Iaw and theology are 170,
of whomn 74 wcre registered as students for the
ministry. Iu 1876 the total number of atudents
was 69. The new building wvas opened on the
16th of October lat, iid great enthusiasm.
After referring to the difeérent funds of thre College,
and giving in detail thc aceounts o! eachi, the re-
port proceeds to announce a deficit of $1,489, re-
ferring to which the report says :-"4 We 'would
always have liad to report a considerable aunual
deficit liad we kcpt up the expenditure for the
faculty of tbeology. At the Union it wus qtated
tbat iu thre cir.unistauces of thc College, at thait
date au an-rual contribution from the Church of
$2,450 ws required to inaintain the theological
department. lu no :year bas this amount been
reccived lu ful), li conseqnence of 'Zhe lnadleqiacy
o! the College fuud. In fact, this year less than
bal! the arnount bas been rexnitted to the Trea-
surer. Again, sixîce the Union the thieological dle-
partinent han lost lu different ways mucli of what
wan considered in 1875 permanent revenues, and
thec bas has only been partially met by the En-

*dowxnent Fud, w,,hich li now being rnised. «While,
tîjis fact was expiained in 1879 tW the Comsnittee
in support of theological colieges (western section),
Knox College reported that it would thereafter re-
quire uîucb less than it ba required in iS75.
The Genciual Asserably, however, took no special

*action ou the report of the Comxnittee, and in
consequenc'e no ebauge, bas been muade li the dis-
tribution of thc fund- We, therefore, respectfully
request tIc Assenîbly to direct that t'he Collee
fund le divided accordýng to the altercd reqiiire-

*ments; o' the col]eges. ln bringi-1- this inatter
under the attention of the Assenibly we also think
it our duty to subnîit that; the College fund should
be aiugxuented to such a sum as would enable the
absolute requirements; of the theological faculty of

*the University and of Knox Colleg-e in thc main-
tenance of their cxisting staffs to be fülly met-
While le yielded to no manxinm a fceling of tlmaîiks-
giving to Gnd for the generoxis donations to ;)on-
treal Coliege, yet they mîust not, forget that the
were mny who lîad given sinall sums and% uhose
naines were not mcntioned lu the Churcli courts
or iu the newapapers, yct whiose naines wec cer-
tainiy not forgotten by Hum lu whose naine th&ei
donations -were mande. lie oppoacd. the idlea vhicii
scenxed te prevail that there wero too xnanyj
colleges.

Queeu's Coilege recjuires a consideiably largel
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supotsd it la hoped: that a larger sharo of the
anulcollections wvilt. be assigneci te it. Rie

hoped ta resume tise worlc o? cillccting tise En-
dowmient Fund this surarner.

Dr. Ure moved that thse report- aiould be re-
ceîved and the request contained , i : t referred to a
committee to consider the whole r uesiion of college
support, and to report net later tisai Tuesday.
It aepme&l manifest to the spe.-kocr that soi le change
was necessary in the die:,osition of the college
fund. At thse time o? thse union Knox Colloge
required $13,000, since reduced ta S9,000 by an
eadowment of $50,000, and by tise deatis aiPrincipal Willis, whn was entitled to $1,200 a
yoar. The requirements of Quernt's have iacreased,
beyond the $2,000 said to be necessary nt thse
union, because of thse departure of Dr. Snodgrass,
wiso received money fromn tise T1emporalities fund
as part o? bis sala-cy, and also because o? the
growth of tbe institution.

KNOX COLLEGE.
Dr. Reid submitted tise report, from whicis ît

appears tisat tise uumber of students in attendance
was 46. There were 13 latiseproparatory depart-
ment, and 50 are attending the University with a
view to theology when they ]lave graduated.
Oaly those who bave degrees in arts are to be
admitteclas candidates for degrees la tieology.
Thse B3oard ask thec Assembly ta enact that, beforo
any student cau take tise preparatory course, ho
must obtain tise special permission of tise Presby-
tory to whicli ho bolongs.

The boarding acomniodation of thse Collegea was
taxed lest session to ita utmost capacity. Thse
Alunini of tise College have resolved to raise
$10O00 as a fund for tise extension and main-
tenance of tise library.

Tise total amount received from congregations
dutring thse past year for the ordinary futd lias
beon $7,253 .16, as agi,>ainst $7,180.42 obtained
froin thse sanie source during lest year. Tise
ordlnary expenditure lias for thie samie period been
$12,849.67, and thse total rece.ipts fromn all sources
have ben $11,587.16, sbowiog a deficit of $1,.
262-51. Thie total debt on tise ardiiuary fund,
including tise deficit for last year, amounts to
$10,263.20, being $521.64 less tissu at tise date of
lest report. This balance against tise ordinary
fund fornis a continuai subjeet of concern to tise
Board, sud imperatively calis for incrcased liber-
ality tbraug'hout tise coustituency of tise Coilege,
and rcnewed effort on tise part of tise office-bearers
to bring tise claims of tise College more promlneatly
before the members o? tbe Cisurcis.

Thse Eadawmeat Fund now amounts ta $51,.
992.10.

The receipts for thse Bursiry l'und anionnt to
$1,576.33, including a balance of $12 76 for lest
year; Gf this suin $1,570 h-ve been applied in psy.
ment of scholarsbips and bursaries.

T)nring thse year subscriptions to tbe amounit o?
5405 bave been paid te thse Building Fend. The

debt bas now been consoiidated lu oua mortgage
for $27,50G at 6 per cent per annuni. The interest
'béing reduced ta this rate, thse charge on thse fuud
an this accunt will consequently be coiisid&ea'bl1

lcsseued. A large sum atili romains outstanding
for unpaidaubscriptionis. The Board cannot expect
to obtain payxnent of a great part of these moncys,
but bave made arrangements for securing as mucli
as possible of the amounts, aud for prosecuting a
fresh canvass for new subscriptUona. The B3oard
bespeak the cordial co* operation of the office.
bearers of the Churcli in tiis efièrt.

Principal Caven inoved a resolution to the Effect
that the Assembly recaive the report, expresses ita
satisfaction at the large number of Young men

'Rl re ofrering themselves as candidates for the
m,-. stry ; as also with the efforts which the College
is niaking to n.ise the standard of theological
education, and in accordance with the recommenda.
tions of the report, express their satisfaction with
the effort which is being nmade on belhalf of the
library of Knox College ; and in virw of the inad.
eqxiacy of the revennle of the Collese, instruct the
Board to use their best endeavors to develop the
liberality of the College constituiencies, and espe.
cially tW tako stéps towards preparing a large and
generous measure of endowment.

MANITOBA cOLLEGE.
Prof. Bryce rend the report of Manitoba College.

The report sbowed the difficulties surrounding
the establishment of a college in Manitoba, the
different denominations of the students and tbie

mirtoso h olge froin one building to
anotber. The Coilege lias a sum of 822,000 on
band available for building purposes. It has a
block of four acres ln the western part of the city ini
a lino with the new Qoverninent buildings, and
costing e, 000. A new 'building of white brick îs
to be erected at acost of overR$30, 000. Manitoba
College is one of a confederacy of three colleges in-
cluded in Manitoba University. A student of the
College carried off tise silyer modal ia medicine in
Trinity College, Toronto, this year, and another
came ont first iii the Military College nt Kingston.
Prof. Bryce described the future of Manitoba Col-
lege as an ovaugelizingagont. The Oollcge would
require machi assistance from Canada, as Winnipeghad already done its duly. It is thse centre of orth
«West mission work.

Prof. Hart prcsented the report of the Sonate
There vas niso an overture in favor o? author.

izingr lanitohia College to train students for the
ministry. On motionofiMr. Pitbladlo,secondeclby
Mx. 'Warden, the report and the overture were re-
mitted ta thec Cominitteecon Calleges.

PBENEFACrORtS.
lRev. Dr. Jenkzins moved, secondod by Dr.

Gregg that the General Assenibly liereby resolves te
record its mosthbearty tbainks ta Mr. D. Morrice for
bis munificent giît of buildings to the Presbyterian,
College, Mlontreal.

Rer. Dr. Mellae moved, seconded by Rev. Dr.
Burns, that the vcry cordial thanks of the General
Assembly be given to Edward Mack-ay, Esq., for
bis generous cndowmient o? a professoria ch&ir in
the Presbyterlan Coflege, Mantreal.

Mloved by Rev. Xcnneth McLe-nnan,. seconded
by Rer. J. K. Smith, that thse thanits of tise As
sembly be tendered to Mrs. RedpaVb, Terracebank-,
Montrea, for giving $20,000 ta tise endowmentaf
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a professorial chair, to be called the 19 John
Redpatli, " chair ini the Presbyterian Coile.-,, MIou

These motions werc adopted with mast cordial
uanimity.

SYMI'ATIY WITII QiUEBr..
At the opening of the eveniîîg session, Mr.

RlOBER MURîUT~ MOVed, and Dr. MACRAESsecond.
ed, a resolutien expressiog the symopathy of the
A.ssexnbly ivith the citizens of Qutbec in thieir
severe loss by lre, and recommendirig the peoplo
under their charge to give practical proof af their
symnpatby as opportutuity niay offer. The resolu-
tien was adopittd unanimou:ly.

H1O.ME Mîsssio.z
Dr. CociîRkNÂE presented the Committee's Re-

port :-ln lsying their Annual Report before the
'General Assembly, the Comiuittee record %vith
.grtitude the continued gratifying progress of
their worlî, more especially ia the remote and ne-

-cessiteus Hlome Mission fields, under thieir care.
Au earncst effort to equalize the receipts and ex.
Ipntr fo h ý rvne the appoint-
metoT MJ missionaries and conipelled the
Conam-lfe trefuse- n>aay appeals. Thegeat
drawato -roseIng this rrat land is not

ýso mucli thù-iceu c-imen, as Mie ca~ cirmeans.
During te y ar ay procnxisîngu students of our
co-,llege-s have gie hmevste the mhision
field,ý aud the prospects are that stiil greater nnm-
bers will aller themselves in ceming years. This
fact ought te provoke a mucli larger degree af lib-
erali'y on the part of our people, se that the Coin-
inittte ruay be enablcd te takze advantagc of the
snissionary spirit thiat.seems te pessess our candi-
dates for the nlinistry. Then follows a review cf
the work accomplished in Lanarl, and Renfrew,
Ottawa. Peterboraughl, Muskoka, &c. Of Mas.
kaka Mr. Findlay siys -,-The prospects of the
field for the future are very hapeful. When we
remember that in 1876 we had but 16 stations al
tald, and that these were supplied by fi ve missions-
,ries, that 110w we have fifty stations requiring the
labours af fluteen anissionaries, we may wcll asrc
"Wh'lat hath Ged wrought ? " Our people ia

«theze stations, while thankini for the past for the
care whicli they bave receivedl fromn the churc>
they love, are aise very heopeful for the future, sud
are laoking forward Nvith pleasure te the app 'ar.
suce amaug them again cf thase who bring with
them thp word ai lueé. To visit these stations in
turm dnring the comparatively limited periad at
my disposai fo>r se doing, will give me a very busy
.Summer. From the middle af May, when the
roads becemne fit for travel, ta the endai orSeptem.
.ber, wvhEn the student missianaries witlidraw fromn
-the flelId, wiil give me just twenty Sabbaths. In
-the Preîsbyt-ry of Barrie alone there are twenty.
seven lai> urere, sui mare are necded. Very gi-
-tifying reits are :Eported frian the policy af
rettling- missionaries in fields for the space of three

Progress is reported fi-r Sault Ste. Marie,
lianitéoalin 1-lauds, Princ Ârtlmr's Landing, Fort

-The missianary among the men on the Pacifie

Railway, Mr. McCannel, says :-I founda that nxy
parish- extended front the ballast pit at Mattin
station,' 120 ruiles frern Fart William, te Eagle
River, 170 miles framt Winaipeg,. TVins zny mis-
sion field ivas 110 miles long, but tho breadth was
net by any mueans praportionate te the lengtli, bo-
illg oaly 66 feet. In speaking cf the stations an
the Canada Pacifie Railway it must nathbe sup.
posed that they are iii, or in the imxucàiate 1vicinity
cf, prosperous tawvns and villages aud a well set-
tled country. On the contraiy, although siding
are put in fir stations every t-îi miles, frequeîîtly
there is no station hanse cor in3eed a haonse cf any
kind within twenty miles. The. mearcst sette-
ment is that of Fort Franeis between 80 and 100
miles te the seutli, aud Thiunder Bay and Manito-
ba east and wvest, hundi-eda ai miles away. To
the narth, with the exception ai an accasional
Hudson Blay post and a few waaderiug- Indians,
the nearest settlement is ail the ailier side cf thc
Pale .in the peual colany af Sibeiia. This is liter-
ally "lThe Great Louie Land." Anywhiere.away
froin the portion ai the rond uiider construction, a
persan miglit travel hundreds cf miles and see no
Iivin-4 creature larger than a sqairrel or a rabbit.
The iiavvies are af ail nations and Lai-ms of
religions belief. They migît aise be deseribed ia
the latxîguage ai Seripture ns beiug «"eut of every
nation under heaven." Roman Catholies snd
Protestants are about equally divided, the ina3arity
of the latter are Freshyterians. The men as a rule
were anxiaus te have the Gospel Preachcd te
them, and regalarly atteaded-Roman Cathelies as
well as Protestants. Owing ta the distance 1 had
te travel-ail an fact-I could auly hld two ser-
vices a month in cadli ai the different camps, and
iu some camps net that oftea. Men Nvere coming
and going contiauaily, se that ia many instances
thase te whom I preached svhea gaing up thc line
-were ail away, and their places supjilied by aew
liaads, whien I returned. 1 held altogether eighty
services an the Ue. Once, twice or tbrice on
Sundays acerding te the part ai the lino I hap-
pened te le an. Evey day was Sanday witb. me,
and every evening' some ai thc mea were ready te
attend service. There was soume work donc by
certain parties an Snnday, but as the tenus ai
conti-net expressly prohibit Suîîday labour, there
is very little open desecratian af the day. 1 heard
but littie prefaaity, and, awving ta the absence of
intexicatiag liquars, quarrelling and flghting are
uuknawn. As mighlt be expccted in a couatry
into which ail supplies bave ta be brought hua-
dreds af miles, everything required commands
almost-fabîîilaus prices. HaIf way between Thun-
der Bty and «Winaipeg bay is worth $120 per tan,
petatees $6 per bushel. Thc latter wero, last May,
sold for ten cents a piece, They %vere nat thea
used as an article oi fead but as Medicine. Dec-
tars attend ta the bodily alments ai thc meu, z.rx&
like thc missianary their quickcesi, lest, and aniy
way to pas up and down the lUne is an foot. The
best the district affordcd wue always ut muy dispo-
sai, whether park and bcana, a bcd on the dining-
room table, a drink of water out of a slave], werc
freely given and ail thankfully accepted.

BitÎTIS1 COLUBInA is rZpOrted fi-arn ly Rev.
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Mr. Jarnieson, of New W, s rainster. At Princýe
.Abert there i8 progress -there is liope -there is
urgent need of more preachers.

The Home Mia--iou Report included the repDrts
of thte Missionary Associations connected, wvth the
three colleges, and also the mission to, the lumber
men. The' report contains also a brief atatement
by Mr. 1'itblado of bis ;isit to the North-West in
thte Auturan of 1880.

At the meeting of Conîmittee in March st,
Mr. C. B. Pitblado's rpport of his visit to Mani.
toba and the North-Wei;t wus laid on thec table.
The Convener intimatedl that lie lied, in accord-
suce 'wîth the instructions of the Coxumittee, sent
«R-r Pftlado $1îSO o)n behafl' o? b1i4 xau in
the Northt- est, wliici sura Mr. Pitb]ado bad re.
tuxneti to the fIonie ission Funa7-wfli the

requ at so e e on mission
worl1WN itWW st. Tlài-Committee

resoIVMa w put on recor their appreciation of the
valuable and gratuitous services rendered by Mr.
Pitblado, aud instrncted thte Secretary to convey
to lim, the cordial thanks of te Committee.

Mr. Pitblado since bis return lias lectured fre-
quently in the Lower Provinces on the deam of
Manitoba upon our Chn.rch, and bas in addition
to tite $150 mentioned above, sent Vo the Homue
Mission Fand $130, being a. portion or te collec-
tions taken up et lisl]<.tureQ, and dîvided between
aur Home Mission Fund and other benevolent ob-
jecte.
SBesides appropriations to, diefinite fields, thte
Board voted e1>000 to the Pie8bytcry of 14anitoba,
for Missionary purposes. The appointment of a
Superinteudent of Missions %vas recommended as
essentiel to the successfol prosecution of te -work.

New regulations are propo3ed
1 ". That cougregations having settled pastors,

and Dot self.sustaining, lie plaed on a liet, dis-
tiuct fecra stations supp)ied by missionaries, to lie
ealled te list of Suliplemeuted Congregations;
that a minimum contriblition of $450 towards the
salary o? thc minister le 'necssixy in order to en-
titie any congregation to lie placcd on titis liat,
and that, in view of the greater cost of living in
Manitoba compared -%vith Ontario and Qne brc, the
Comrnittee have poNver, if it sees fit, Vo siipple.
ment the salaries of ministers ]ebonring in these
congregations up to, $850 per aunum.

2. That the Committee hiereafter sirnply mal<e
grents to te fields, and that; te Eist of )abourers
to be employed by VIe Presbyte7y in supplying
these fields, be revised et the semi-ennual meet-

imso? the Hom'i- Mission Conmmittee ; m ith the
undersiauding that Vuie Oommittee are only liable
for lte amoumit of te grant to the field, except in
the case of those missioneries directly appointedl
by this Committee, iwhose terma of service bas noV
expired.

3. Thut the distinction hitherto made in te\remuneration of xnar-ried and urnarried mission-
arica lie clone away, and that $800 lie the salary of
mi-ssionaries to lie iereafter sent Vo Manitoba,
during te period of their direct appointmaent by
VIe Comnmittee, umiless in casps in Z1icit tho gret
distance frora Wi.nipeg -would rcnder a larger sa-
]ary nccessary ; with the understanding that the

.uon promised by the field to wvhieit the ms
sionary is nppoiiutt d be regnrded as a part of the
salary named.

4. Tht. a semi-annual grant be made Vo the
Presbytery of Manitoba for exploring and giving
Vemporery supply in new (istrict-, VIe details
of the expenditure Vo lie snbiiiittv:d ta Vhis Coin-
mittee.

The Comi-nitte thought it would bý proper te,
-make a special appe- d Vo Vhe Churchesi iii Great
Britain on beiaif o? th-, field ini Manitoba and the
te North-WVest. The financiel suuarv is thus

given-

Home Mission Fund ............... $34,299.67
Lumbem-men's Mission ......... ...... 497.12
College Missionary Societies ......... 2,436.79

Total contributions for 1880-l..1.$37,233.58

Grauts from the Free Churcli o? Scotland have
been reccived to the axucunt of _2237 ; and froin
the Preisbyterian Churdit of Ireland. to te anmount
of Èl 00.

The Committee is in delit $862. A Church
Extension I-ùud me mmcti reur~ .mnember in
one of the dhurcIes in the Est bans offered $1, 000
Vowards a fend of $100,000 for titis object. The
C'omrnittee recommend tIat VIe Colleges extend
titeir sessions froa te beginning of Novemuber to
the end of April.

The Report o? the Eastern Section wns presented
by Rev, C. B. Pithiedo. Forty five agents have
been employed, of witom fourteen were c>dained
ministers and six licentiates, making twenty
preadhers, and nineteen tieolog-iesi studentq, two
who have finisited their arts course aud itad been
admitted for titeological study, aud four young
umen of piety, recommended by Presbyteries as
persons who lied proved theraselves carnest and
succSsful workers. Titese have been employed in
te Presbytaries of the four Provinces of New-

?oundlaud, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island
aud New Brunswvick. The labrurs of student-
catechists have been acceptable snd successfal.-
IÇumber of mission fields, 29 ; stations, 93;
average ettendence 6512 ; communie ints, 12909;
paid by stations, $2384 ; paid by Committee, $1171.

0f the Vwenty-nine fields eleven are found in St.
John Presbytery, witich embrace more titan hal?
of thic Province of Ntw Brunswick, comprising
nine counties, and extending from, Nortlhumlier-
land Straits in tite east away to, the State of
Maine iu tite west. Its stations are sone on the
s-a c'oast, and otiters by river or laite, as far from
the ses s'nore as is possible in Vhe Maritime Pro-
vinc>ýs. Nôrffhern New Brunswick is covered by
the Presbytery of Miramichi, witere a imninher
o? stations have been occupitd. Thc lumnber camps
on te great rivers have been visitedl by Mr. John~
Grierson. TIe camps visited were, occupied by
about 800 different men, ricpresenting ail tite
différent nucmtries aud creeda witich go to make
np our Lower Provincial 1 opulatiffn. Iu accom-
plisbing tIc above lie travelled 1069 -i îe.% of
wbich 415 was on snow-sitocs. But it would bavt-
ualen five m-ssionarirs, doing au cqual arnount of

-work, to have even se s'ldom, nd se iturITed]ly,
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visited ai the lumber camps of Mirainichi alone.
As a field of Home Mission wyork, surely oui lm-.
ber camps present a strong dlaim in view of the
direct personal, evil influences they exert upon our
young mon, and tý-hxough thein on society. Espe.
ciaily ie this trute of the settiement near the
lumber woods. He aiso fotuid hundreds of Yonng
men from Eusteru NTova Seotia and Prince Edward
Island, spending their first winter from home, and
their first contact with the linholy influence of
camp life. Re received a cordial welcome evcry-
-%he.re, and an uygent and enrnest invitation to re-
turn. Se far as I know 1 received ns kind troatment
from Catholics ns from Protestants, net that I
aought for such dividîng lines; indeed 1 would not
see theni, -when they 'mere visible. To me there
are but two Denorninatinms, the "1, Sared " and the
"«Lost," and my one text is John, iii. 16, always-
in cvexy place, at nil times.

Special fields are New Kincardine and Tobique,
Bay of Island@, ITewfoundlaudt; Little Bay Mines,
Newfoundland ; Bedford and Wavcr]ey. AU of
these report succeseful work. Receipts, $3,763 ;
expeuditure, $3,917 ; expenditure over rectipte,
$158. The balance eg,,ainst the Trensurer up to
the let May was $658. The withclrawal of grauts
by the Scottish churches more than accounts for
tue defiecit.

SUPPIMNRNTS,

There was receivcd from 127 congregations, iu
nid of this echeme, $2,914-a small increase on
last year. Expended $3,957. Pnring the last
four~ yeara this fund has been in difficulties. The
receipte from congregations have increabed, ns
already 8hown by $99.71, 'but the adverse bilance
on the year is 81,104.48. The explanation is
eMsily given. Last year thiq fund received frein
Parent Churches in Britain $1,567 .06, and from
the -"Record" Committee 8260-.00, neking in all
$1,817 .06, while this year the only sum received
outside of the contributions of our people direct
was from the Prcsbyterian Church of Ireland, ý950
stýg. ($4.3,making a difference of $1,573 .33.
About one-fourth of the congregations fniled te,
coutribute auything to this fund. The Committce
in view of ail the factg and cîrcumestances asked
the Qeneral Assembly te allow the debt te re.LaInI
another year. The cstiniates for 1881-82 are pre.
psared1 with a view te the fact that aid need not be
expeted from abroad. StiU the total needcd is iu
.excess of the past year by $201. The total dcbt
is $2,121. The Committee askedl the Assembly
for a eolumu ini the Statistical Tables. Appro-

Ipriate resolutions, covering the varicus points in
Ithe reports, wvere adopted by the Asseznbly. The
jproposal te appoint a Superintendent of Missions
Jfor the 1qorth-WVeat u'as approved, and a Commit-
jtee appointed te nominate a sritable man.XThe Asseinbly met nt 10 o'ciock.

The committee nppointeid te name a super.
intendent of the Manitoba Missions reported, as
follows:-

That the salary of said superintendent be q2, 000
per annurn, exclusive of tmavellig expenses; that

the 11ev. James Robertson, cf Knox Church, Win-
nipeg, be superintendent.

The report was adopted, and Dr. Cochrane
directed te telegraph te Mr. Robertson aud get a.
reply from him ns regards his appointmuent.

The H{ome Mission Board (Western section) was
nppointed in order that it might hold au early
meeting.

The subject cf Roman Catholia ordination was
resumed. The discussion hnving been concluded,
the ameudment cf Dr. Cayen vas preferred te that
cf Mr. Middlemiss, nnd aise te the original motion
by Mr. Laing. The vote stood 67 for Mr. Laing'e
motion and 84 for Principal Caveu'e amendment.
The motion as thus amended becamethejndgment
cf the àssembly by a vote cf 106 te 67.

TIR HYMINÂL.

Dr. Jenkins obtnined Icave te present the report
cf the Hymnal Committee. The edition with
music wiil be ready in September. It ie edited by
Mr. Hopkins, cf London, a gentleman cf the bigh.
est reputation. Cheaper editione cf the Hymu
Book are about tu le issued, one fer Sabbath
Se'hools, te, ceet net more than 8 cents per copy.
About $700 lind been reteived as royalty for copies
sold. The expenses incurred in prepnring the
bock are already ncarly met. The report was re-
ceived and approved, and the Committee renp.
pointed.

The assembly adjourned tili 10 o'clock Monday.
SÂnnÂrîs1 SERVICES.

11ev. J. S. Black preached before the Assembly
on Sabbath forenoon iu St. Andrew'e Church;
Rev. Dr. Matthews preachied in the evening. A
large Sabbnth sebool gatberiug we.s held in Chai.
mers' Chiurch in the afternoon, at which an address
was delivered by 11ev. Dr. Mackay, cf Formosa.
Ail the city pulpits, except those cf the Roman
Catholie, and English churcheas, wvere occupied by
members cf Assembly.

ift Pau
The Assembly met at 10 o'clock.
Certain amendînents on the Sabbatk Sehool

Report, proposed by Mr. Laing, were carried. The
Report on the stnte cf Religion with its recom-
mendations iras adoptcd.

Mr. LAnu;r nioved the following resolution t

"4That this Assembly, under the deep conviction
that the imxnorality, unbelief, and religious indiff-
erence which are s0 prevalent and which we de-
picire have their criTin lu ignorance of «cd aud
Hlie reve-tied wilI, an din censequeuce c h al
absence cf the fear of God whicli is the beginning
of wisdom, and deeming it cf vital importance that
our chiidren sund youth be taught; te fear God, te
be subject te the pawcrs that be, and te honour al
men, do respectfally but earnestly nrge upon the
educational authorities cf t'ho several Provinces
the duty and necessity, in view of the highest in-
terests cf the nation of having scripture truth and
Christin morality taught in our public institu-
tiocie of learning lu sucl was ns the vast majority
cf Christian -people desire ; aud further instruet
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the -Committee on the state of reli gion to briug
this matter iwder the notice of the other Protest.
ant Ohurehes, and earne8tly invoke theni te ce.
,operate in thus seckiug to, bave the rising genera-
tien? tauglit the principlea of eternal truth, riglit-
cousness and love."

The resolution was eeconded by Dr. Cochrane.
ft was oppose& by several inembers, cbiefly froin
the Maritime P.rovinces, where the system of
IlSeparate Schools " bas not been adopted, on the
gtround tliat it miglit furniali the enemies of the
public schools with a pretext for re-epening a
daugerous agitation. The final decision ivas flot
-xeacned when the niorning session closed.

NEXT MEETING.

In the afternoon the Asseîubly was invited to
iiold its next meeting in St. Andrew's Churcli, St.
John. The invitation, conveyed by Dr. Macrae,
evas uuanîmously accepted, and the date of meet.
iug ,vas -fixcd on the second Wednesday of June at
:7.30 e'clock.

SUSTENTATION AND SUPPLEMENTINO.

11ev. -P. McF. MACLEOD presented the report of
the Sustentation Fund Committee. It appears
tliat 16 Presbyterieswere keartily in favour et a
Sustentation Fund, 14 of tliese unaniniously and
2 by a majority ; 9 of that number npproviug of
the Committees scheine in ail its deteils, and 7
not committing themselves to ail the particulars ;
.5 Presbyteries give a modifled approval to the
prineiple of a Sustentation Fund and 12 1'resby-
teries entirely disapprove, 7 simply expressiugý a
prefèece for a sppentlsclieme and 5 desir-
isg ne change on the present systein of supple-
nxenting by menus ef the Hlome Mission Commit-
tee. From the above returus the Committee a'-e
convinced that the interest in the whole subject
of ministerial support la increasing in the Chiurch,
and that inucli of the opposition is owing nol; to

ihostility to the principle of a Sustentation Fund
but to a lack of faitl inl its practicabulity in the
present circumstances of the Churcli. *They have,
therefore, agreed that ini order to test the prospect
of the practical working of the sustentation
schemie to niale the following recemmeudatious :

The recoinaseudatieus are to the effect that the
isehenie, as amended, ba sent down to sessions, and
that a Committee bc appointed to watch over the
subject, send. deputations to visit Presbyteries in
imuportant centres, &c. The scheme, as amended,
places ou fud congregations remitting a minim um
ef e5O0. Ail sclr.nuïtainiag- congregantions are
expecteci te participate in the fund.

Rey. J. M. EiNau supported au overture, trans-
uiitted by the Presbytery of Toronto, in tavour of
asapplementing scheme. It is proposed that a
separate fnd& be establislied, or that a defluite
proportion ef the Home Mission receipts be as-
signed te, this work. The discussion was not con-
e.ludcd nt the hour ef adjournment.

On M~onday evening the Asseinbly met in St.
Andrew's Chnrchi, the subjeet being

FRENzcir EvAIMELIZATION.
11ev. 'R. H. \VU)Ngave u abstract of the

report and the operatiens et the year. In no
country does the Churcli of Rome possess greater
wealth and power and influence than la the Pro-
vince of Quebse. Ont of an entire population ef
]ess than 1,200,000 se*e claims fully 1,000,000 vo-
taries, nearly ail ef wliom are ef Frenchi descent.

By royal edict alie lias the riglit te, levy tithes
uponi the products of the soil for the support ef
lier clergy, together wvith special assessments for
the erection ef ecclesiastical establishmrents. By
menus et these and the large grants ef ]and made
to the Jesuits and other religious orderi in the
early histery of the Province the Chiurcli lias
amassed enormous wealtb, and, virtually control-
ling the Legisiature, she has cstablished hersait
more firmuly in this Province than ever she did in
France or Italy, or evan perhaps in Spain. With
the most bitter and uucompremising liostility te
the d;ssemination of God's tratli she strives te,
keep the people in slavish ignorance and supersti-
tion. No eue at ail acpmainted with lier wealtli
and poivcr aud influanice,-no eue wvho bas sean
bier magnificant ehurchas and seminaries and cou-
vents (in me.rked contrmît te the ndjoiuiug pever-
ty-stricken huts ef lier votaries) ; ne one wlio
knows the liumber of lier ecclesiastics whe swarm.
iu avery section of the country; ne eue familier
witli the hold she lias on the vast bulk ef tlie pao.
pie, but is ceustraiued te feal that it is net by
human miglit nor by' burau power this Churcli is
te be driven from. lier strongbelds, but by tihe
omnipotent Spirit ef the living Ged. Te tire eye
ef sauce it wouid seem uttarly futile te cope with
this giaut systeru of errer and superstition,-te
the eye ef faith it is fer otherwise. The tinie is
ceming-is net far distant, we believe-wlien by
the blesse-d Spirit Quebec will ba disenthraiied aud.-
lier people rejoice in that liberty ivherewitli Christ
makes His people free. But te bring about this
happy era work is necessary,-faithtul, self-deny-
ing, prayertul worh-,-for, te quete the werds ef
the late Dr. Norman Me!Leod, IlWhat may ap-
pear suddenly and uuexpectedly, rnay nevertra-
less be the uacessary results et long preparatien;
like the ivater or thre gas, -whiph euddenly enter a
thousaud crity lieuses te retresh and illuminate
theni, but which are the resuits of years of labeur
in digg-ing, trenches, iaying pipes aud ereting re-
sarveirs, durig ail whieh time ne streams ef
water or of pas 'yen evar preseut te, the senses."
Te hielp ou this work et preparation, te aid li.
bring-ingr about the desirad aud lenged-for tie,
and te give te tlie Frcuch-spaakiug people et the
whlea Dominion the glorieus ligbit ef the Gospel
ef Christ is the great aimu aud objeet of the
l3oarëd; aend thougli it is as yet but early more,
but the dawn, the break et day, stili progrEs lias
been mnade. Rays et light have pauetrated inte
net a fewv districts et tue country, cheering aend
giaddeniug darkened, seuls and enabling thani. te
sec behind thre veil witli -%hicli a corrupt faitir had
tried te ide thre crucifiad One ; aud thesa raye, it
is comfortiug te, know, are but the first beaurs et
the san which is yet te stream. into every corner
et thre Province now lying lu darkness and steep
in its glory thre wliole land.

Thougir Canada cesed te, Mi a Frenchr colomLy
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sud was ceded te Britain il, 1 763, yet tho Pro- could be multiplied tenfold, anid thoir necessitytestant Churches of the parent country negltcted no one at ail acquainted with the state of thefor fifty long ye&rs the spirituial int-rest8 of the country, and the vast multitudes growving up inFrench Canldians,.-the 'Church of Rome, during ignorance, can fcr a moment question. Many orthese years, painir g niany proselytes from Eng. the French Canadiaus ar,- beginning to realize thelish.speaking nominal Protestants who had settled importance of a good edueqtior, and would gladlyin the colony. send their cbildren to sueli schools, if they wereThe first French Protestant ruhsionary was a cstablishied in their district, evun in spite of theWesgleyan, frons Gixerasey, who laboured among bana of the priesthojod and the threat; of excoma.the French in severat parts of the Province of munication.

Quebec from. 1815 to 1821. Dnring the next The vital importance of gond schools 'nas duetthîrteen years nothing seems to have been done. upon, Mr. WilWEN quoting the exaniple of Dr.The Grande Ligne Mission was established in 1834 Duif in India.
and the French Canadfan Missionary Society in Concerning the Pointe-aux -Trembles schools>, it1839. This latter Society, while supported largely is stated Vint the sehool for boys cau accommodateby Presbvteriaus, was non densominational. After 150, and that for girls between 40 and 50. It isan honourable record of over ferty years it recerrtly nine miles from M&oatreal, Upwazds of 2, 000withdrew fromn the field because of the prosecution French Canadians have already becs educatedof the work of French Casadian Evanugelization here. Mfany of these now ocz-upy positions of trustby the several branches of the Protestant Church and ilf it-Lee as raînisters, teachers, physicians,in Canada. During the period of its existence it lawyers, merchauts, etc. Pupils are admitted be.ci.rcnlated upwards of .57,000) copies of God's Word tween the agc, of thirteen and twenty.flve, theand some 650,000 Frech tracts and religioni pub. averrage age bceing about seventeen. A preferelluelications. It established mission schools at Pointe- is given ta the sons and daughters of Frenchi Ro.aux-Trembles as well as at other points in the man Catholie parents and to the children of r(centProvince. Lt forined, and for a time fostered, a cosnverts fr-cm Ronie living in parishes where therenumber cf mission congregations, and prosecxîted is no Protestant sehool. Thé~ session begins in Oc.the work of colportage with much vigour and tober each year, and continues for seveu nionths.success. To the tfforts of this Society, under GoA, The pupils all reside in the buildings and thus en.are largely owing the great changes that have joy tire advautages of a Christian home, under thetaken place in the religi us keatimetîts of the watcbful nurture of earmest, devoted teache3.

Fresch-speaking people of thit Province of Qutbt-c Upwnrds of 200 applied for admission st session,during the last forty years. It may not be out of but only 102 could be admitted, on accoutt ofplace herm to mention the nasnes of the 11ev. Dr. fuuds. Pupils costributedl $838. Tecs eWilkes, 31r. James Court, and the late 11ev. Dr. j>upil ir, $50. Tecs eTay:'or, of Montreal, te %whom more than niîy The Board occupies 35 mission fields, threc ofother, under God, the Society oel its existence which are new.
and its long career of usefhlness. It is enconrag- Mr. DOUDiET, xvriting of St. John's Chutrch,iug to state that, though the Society bias nowv Montreal, expresses himsýlf as encouraged by theceased operationq, niany of its life-long friends regular atteudance of the congregation. Fewtrcontinue to take a deep in terest in the work of church members have left the country this year,French Canadian Evangelizatios, and are among work being plenty. A very pleasant incident ofthe warmest supporters of the work of the B3oard. our work lias tome to light this year, viz;. tbleNot only are the Pointe aux-Trembles schools, but great revival of religion in Limanton (France),also nearly aIl the congregations and moist of the through one of oar converfa, a movement that hasmissionni-ies and colporteurs of the Society now in resul ted, as readers cf the RcSrd already kaoiv, inconection with the Preshyterian Bocard. the founding of twe large Protestant congre-ga.Prior t-o 1875 the several branches of the Prcs- tions. Couverts thiat have left Canada for Franlcebyterian Clcurch carried on separate French-Caua- or tht United States freqnently wvrite te me,dian missions. Since tht union of thre Churches cO1%vays speaking with love anîd gratitude cf theirin 1875 the work lias made rapid strides, cacir soe ira here and of their old pastor.
succeeding ycar shewing marked pragress. During tire year a number of ex ecclesiastics etThe Board lias three agencies-Colportagp, the Church of Romse soughit counsel and protection 1Scirools, and Preachers. A large number of testa- fr-os the Board. Several of t-hese have alreadÀynient-, and a neat lit-tic book--a Lufe of John tire t-akren the <iccisive stop and renonnced. their aile-Baptist,-were circulstt d during the great festival giasce to thre Churcir of Romne. Three of tisemof thre 25th Jane. Circulation by colporteurs dur- sttended -the Preshyterian College, Montreai, lesting thre year : Bibles, Testaments, and Gospels, w-inter, one of wboi is an ex-priest. A iourth6,150 ; Tract., &c., 32,000. The Board lies 12 studied during thre latter part of lest session at 5mission schooar, 18 teacherq, 475 pupils. la ail of Pointe-aux-Trembles. Two others are anŽiious to roi

these botir Frenchi and English arc taught, sud obtain teaching or other secular work- as a mus a
special prominence is given te t-be religious train- of support-, that tlîey may at once sever their zon-

on f tire pupils. The schools at Joliette aud St. nection with Ibomaniai.
Hyc71acinthe are self-supporting, and at Ste. Aune Prof sor COUSSIPL&r Wa's indlucted iDta i eise sai5iy of the Principal ouly is paid bv thre chair i )ct-ober last. There ara 17 French stu.Board. Did the funds at t-le disposai oi tire dents iii tht Colieg-, Montreai. Proesor C. Î3
Bocard admit cf it, the number of t-hase schxools preparing religions literature fer thre people. Tçro
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of he~ «er h. vargelstie work there for afew adopted.

in !nontlrs. Tire loste Josepl Mdckay offered to payof &HOPn8 oncelwt their v'isit. Tbo e
ýdIY coeur-nd ortreal ... up.,Ort an efflcient Colpor. The resolution proposcj regardiug roigious i
?ere eradeerlpupils at Poilîte-auxIJ'rembles.srcini ulcsioltgtirwt redtL Oonerning finances, the Board i.ay- st-tui ulesloltgehrmihaed."$22,487. 18 weeIeim~ uru 1t ert.aents, Wvas laid on, tire table.

Dra w'r rcciedduugtheyer 
e. Tie discussion Ou Sustentation and Spimn

wards the ordinary woric of thre Board, $1,677. 46 tary semns esule i ie arigo motiomn-ielt for tire endowzneot fuiid or thre Pointe.aux.Trem 1rslt ntecryn famto.bles schools, $51,517. 71 (inclusive of fees, proposed by RZev. J. Mý. lX'so, secorrded by Pro.

Dr.~~ 
ec)fl' essor FORcans-, to thre ell'ect that a Conrmittee be

the maitna ne of the chools, and $4,763.35 for. appoiuted to mattare a Suiîq>herauîtr
5g Scireme,

Sthrapurchose of the Pornte-aux..Trerables proper-
l y, nraking tire total rectip±ta of tieya,$4 wliclr will thon bt* sent to Presbyteries.

at 
the70 yeam $3r t- Thre report of thre dol, gates to the l>re'sbyterian)0 ceding vear as to cail forth, tire dee at gfatiptude nil hlnepr;wsrcevdtd of thre Board te the greai. Head or tire Churcli Who Au overture WitIl respect to ENvarwlsiesr

ird as put it into the hearts cf Ilis people to contri. vices was laid on tire tables.e 
er

nst bute Go libcraiiY on bohalf of tire worlc. To tire 
STATISTICS.

bs, ]>esbyterian Churcli of lraland, for a grant of Mr. ToanÂncai presented the report on Statis.

;f:00 steriing-..to thre congregations of thre Chtrrch tics, froua which ive g 've thre flovn a!s
for contribuin eedling Viose oftire preceding berng noted tlrat thre roturnasr îoîîi.l dfect!,i
je yar by $2, 500 towards tete ordirnary fund-to thre For exqnmple,trecorgtin 

latectyo

ut &batir sellools of thre Churcir for thre linndsomoe St. John aryln ntr als u eaefv
mre $ura of $3,300 tOwards thre ordinary fund aird tire in thre rebtanr of otr aes, n eaeîvmainrntenance of tbe Pointe-aux-Trembles sehools la1 thre report cf thre Assembly73 Commiittee,

-and to tire nany generous frierrds of tire Mission preserrted last yoar, thre flamber of pastoral
ila Canada and ia tEe UJnited States and Britain, charges, inciurling 25 inr Manitoba,. W118 glVen as

he 0 oti.ti~ gr~ o tire respective 746, or 721 witlrout, tbrey are no epre as
deatunsof teworc upwvards of Si10,ooo, te70auncasof1or 

ddigtoef aj
Most cordial and ireàrtfelt tlranks of thre Board are tobir, 767, an increase of 27. The flamber of va.

m.gctefally tendorod. la pursauce of tire policy cancies is 88,' 3 fowver tira n l ast year's report, ordop-od and Steadfastly enrried out, tire Board 7 fewer if weO take into uccoanit 4 tint were in thre

dose tire operations of thre yoar fre froua debt, Pr'esbytcry cf Manitoba Tire total flamber of
îritir a balance in tire treasuryv or $169. m,. As mninrters is 653, or adding 32 for Manitoba tirpre

tire salaries of Mnost of thre missionaries, teacirers are 685, which S1'ows 26 more thirfor tir pro
anrd colporteurs. are payable rncntiîy, tire Board vicus year. 

tepeeress thre earnoat liope tint contributions for tire The entiro flamber of congregations or stations
amn r be frdedas er as possible, se cOustitutingP patrl e rgsi 1506, an increase, rrToived money. Thre estimated oxpendituro te shows an average of More tiran 3 to eacb nini te

e I Ou tire work with efficiency for tire elsuing of the Synod cf the Maritime Proviinces, and tis
ar $s 34,000, vi. 2,0 for tire ordinary average hlrods gcod of neariy eacir of it0 PreNbyte.

ortS6,400 fur thre Pointe-aux-Trembo.s scirools, ries, wîth the exception of St. Johrn and 31hranii
ud $2,600, tire balance due on thre Poruite-aux.. chi, in whicir tire average is about 4 te enzii pastor,

rene property. Tis ocýtimate is baied on tire and tint of Nt-wfouudÏand, wich iras 3 miuiste
tafrtpresent enaployed by tire Board, and an for its 4 ehargges. 11a tire Synod of Monitrels

Crease Of twentY-6çt- pupis '.o tire famber iti and Ottawa, the average ira about 2 congregations
ttendarrce last year at tire Pointe-.aux-Tremblea or stations to e-ach pastor; i n tire Probytery of
flison Scirools. It us greatly to ho desired tint Ottawa it is 1 to 3. 'tu tire Synod of Toronto2 revenue Of the .Year wiil exceed tis amoanit to and KCingston, tire av rae ia likewîse about 2;

ura e te tas to enabe tie B)ard to extend but tie Preib tt.y of K irgst o i 20M in-.
ire venrk by openiing P new field, and adrnrtting isters Vo 54 congregatons or stias Bare
nal3y Pliils Voi tire Pointe-auz-.Trembles selools 123 for its 126, altirongli it ias bu,2 arie

tire buildingi will aceommodate. 
charg-ýs. la tire %,nod of Hamuilton PidLnTeBrdsy tint: to be satisfied witir nny- don tire average does flot reacir 2, itnd tia saine

Igless titan tire converionr cf thre Frprrch- proportion, on tire whoie, hol<is good of ecac Pros.
arradians mvonld be Vo trille with tire gravest bytei-y.roblern, tint bras ever comne np for solution in oar According te tire returna tirat have come te
miln. eeAtte fr tecaitrts baud, tireaa-e 65,103 familles, represonti, sy

lr IVCAabr fom h hiraht3 an aggregate cf 330.000 penrsons connected Îwitir
tla the laordevoiving on tire Secretary- tire Cîrurcir, and 6,616 single pensons, ort icining

asirrer tirat lie is often, kept la iris cfIce tili 1 tisse flambera, say, R37,000.
~2 o'ciock la tire norning,. 

Thre flamber cf sittings iii roported as 346,044,
Addresses were moade by Dr. Bua>N, Mr. MIv.- an exceos cf accommoainaprni 

o bu
III Fatier CZxJNIQ-rY, and othtrs, and tire re- 9,000, iriewing thaint tirere is rocua in Vhe builing&
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that have been erectcd for thse vorsaippers belong-
ing te our Zion fer a conaiderable increase. The
state cf things shewn by these figures is just what
it ougbt te be. The members and adherents cf
thse Preshyterian Churcis in Canada have net
reached their full nunibers. 'Many shall yet join
thenaselves te the Lord withirt ber paie.

Number cf communicants added during the

year, 11,123. Removed, 7,514. Increase, 3,609.
Total on the rolse reported, 112,970. Bapti8sn:
infants, 9,250 ; adulte, 474.

INumber cf eiders, 4,340,-being about 6 to, each
pastoral charge. Number attending weekly prayer
meetings, 36,708. Pupils in sabbath sehools and
bible classes, 85,856 ; teachers and oflicers, 10,306.
'Volumes in library, 162,164.

Mlssionary Associations nunaber 326,-an iu.

crense cf 33 on hast year. Manses nuxuber 417 ;
16 mnanses aaad 40 churches wiere built or bought
or begun duxing the year.

Taking in new the statistics cf thse Presbytery
of Manitoba, which are net ineluded in the above,
tisere are 37 congregations or stations ; 32 persons
employed either in the college, iu thse organized
congregsation, or in tise mission fleld; 116 congre.
gatiens snd stations; 3,450 sittings in claurches
or stations ; 971 fsmilies-ahthouiigIi in a note
added by thse Clerk lic remsrks that this is net a

correct representation, for thbe mumber cannot be
lesa than 2,500 ; there are 3103 single persous net
behengiug te, the families where they reside ; 1, 153
communicants-the additions were 329 sud tise
remonvals from various causes 116 ; 203 infants
suad 20 adults 'vere baptized; tihe nuraber of eiders
is 34, andlof other officebesrers, 154; 240 attend
weekly prayer meetings; 908 are under instruc-
tion in the Sabbath sehool and Bible clas, under
96 tencisers aud others immediately engaged in
Sabbatlt scisool 'vork; volumes in librariea, 1,175;
blissionary Associations, 2 ; manses, 4 ; rented
house, 1 ; and 5 churclies wcre buit in thec course
cf the year.

Stipend promised, $530,779; iast year it vias

Ck522,394. The stipsxad premised by congrega tions
nione, that is, without any grant fren thae Home
Mission Fnnd te snpplemented conDgregations and
mission stations, or otiser sources, was $495,371 ;
lest year it was $485,326. The stipend paid by
cougregatiofls or stations sioe, wias $498,475-
upwards cf $3,000 more than was promised, snd
more tissu $12,000 above «tvhat wias paid last year.

The arrears of stipeud amenit te thse large sui

cf $15,845 reported, yet this is a deerease cf about
$3, 000 on the arrears reported hast year. The
Scripture precept, "Oa'e ne man anytbi«ng," is
cvjdently net acted upon betwecn pastor and peo.
pIe. Reasonably miglit it be expected that cf ail
meney whicis the people voluntarily engagcd te

pay, noneviould be pad, ancre promptly and cheer.
fully than that for whieh they are bound te cGod
througi those avhom tisey have cahled te tak-e

charge cf tixeir seuls. Yet it is hcept baek, and is
it met, tiserefore, crying against theni te the Lord?1
Only 3 Preabyteries cf the0 3 5 in thse Churcis returu
ne arrears. lu the Presbytery cf Sydney, in which
hast yesr tisey were $2,830, this year tisey are
81,976-S considerable diminution, yet atihi s

formiddable suin for a Presbytery with 14 congre-
gàtions and il minister8. lu the Presbytery of
biontreal they wvere $1,045 ; in that cf Peter.
borough, $1,782 ; in thtst of Barrie, $1,049.

lu the Synod of the Maritime Provinces, $47,.
004 have been contributed for church or mae
during the year; in that of Montreal and Ottawa,
$68,075; in that of Toronto &n4. Kingaton, $57,.
666 and in that of Hamiltè» aud Lendon,

.388,976 ; making a total of $262,061-shcwing a
decrense on the contributions cf last year for the»
sanie purpose of $7,820.

The total amount contributed for other strictiy
congregational objects was $189,286, aud the total
amount paidl as stiperid, contributed for church or
manse and other purposes strietly belonging to the
congregation, vas $993,997, being un increase of
$78,820 on the contributions for the 8ame objects
in 1879-80.

For other benevolent purposes, $41,572.
The total contributions for ail purposes were

$1,245,495-an increase of $83,341 ; or, if Mani.
toba be iucluded for eacla year, au incresse cf $98,.
361, and an increase of $262,824 on the contTribu.
tiens for 1875-76 ; on those of the year 1876-77
cf $259,380; on those cf 1877-78 cf $215,109;-
and on those cf 1878-79 cf $135,114-or a tolsi
increase for the years, of $262,823, whule the con.
tributions for ai purposes during tne same pericd
hevo been $6,517,20.

Debt on Church property, e873,222.
The average contribution per faanily througiout

the Church for stipend paid was $7 .64, and lier
communicant $4.41 ; for strictly congregational
objecta $15.23 per family, and $8.*79 per commui.
nicant : for the schemes of the Church $2 .62 per
fanaily, sud $1 . 61 per communicant ; snd for Ai
purposes $19 .09 per famuly, and $11. .02 per con.
minaicant.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Tuesday evening %ras devotedl te Foreign Mis.
sions. S4. Andrew's Çhitrch was filled te its utaisit
ca-patity. After devotional services Dr. Me0regsr
gave a brief accorant cf the Missions sustea
especially by the Eastern Section (or Part I. of the
Report). Iu the Nev Hebrides we have 3, iD

Tritidad. 4 ordaiued inissionaries. This yearwe~
have had three visitors froua the fereiga fiQlds,-
Rev. K. J. Grant, Rer. J. W. Mack ciie, aad
14ev. Dr. Mackay. Mr. Orant bas returna
te Trinidad after a very brief visit, during which

he midsed over $1,700 for the Mission. Dr. IlcRal
wiili soon retnrs te Formuosa. Mr. 1Macke-uzie hsd
just arrived ini Nova Scotia after the exhnustiq
labeurs cf nin-e years in a tropical climatQ. Th!

work on Aneitynni, on Efatè, audl on Eronisng,
is prosperi-ng, and details are given in the llpo,
-details 'which have already sppeared in th!
nçrORD.

Mr. AiqNArWS work in thse department c

priuting inay be given in his owu -words :-"I

addition to Our own work 1 have been enabled té
give some assistance to brothers Mackenzie Rd~

Robertson in the way of printing. With the asi
auce of a native (Who, by the way, leat bis rigbt
bhand the other day with a charge of dynamite,) 

1
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printed a hymn book of 32 pages in Efatese forjMr. McKenzie, 500 copies. Also a smali Bible
History in Erromangan for Mr. Robertson, 768
copies. As lac for 1881 for the wholemission, 1000 copies. Tlien, for Dur own people 1
struck off four' lymzis, whichi completed the print-
iiig of the ytar, bcing in ail about 32,000 pages.

The Mission ship, 1«Dayspring> libas beau of
essential. service to the missionaries during the
year.

The fourth snissionary to Trinidad, Mr. MAac.
leod, was appointed sine the Asseinbly of 1880.
He is now stationed at Savaniia Grande. Mfr.
Christie is at Couva, Mr. Grant at San Fernando,
aud Mr,. Morton ut Caroni.

ste.The ivho]e expenditure in Trinidad for
1S880was.................... 2620 13 8Receipts .................. 2524 14 1

Expendlitureoaver receipts ...- 95 19 7
The ataady expansion of the Mission is quite

evideat to those who, note facts as they transpire,
but the extent to, which the Mission is sustained
by local effort is cause for special gratitude to
(lad, ivho bias given our Mission sucli faveur ivith
the planters and the Governmaat, aud wio, lias
inclined the hearts of the native congregations to
suchpraiseworthyiiberality. 0f the.22524 14s. Id.paid, the suas raised ini Triinidad lias been
21I507 8s. Ild., axnountingr to8$7336.24.

Womn's Foreign Mission Societies have raised
$*835. Debt bias beau extinguished.

lu finance, some of the congregations bave
dose nobly and many have doue well; we cannot
say aill but it ia hoped that ail will do their part
in giving and working for their Lord during thc
prescut year. Our Erromangan xaissionary is flot
i error when, writing in bis report, $11 beliave

there is someting,,, more than liard tumes keeping
the churclies baek. If our young men and yonng
women were fîound willing in larger iiumbers to go
an wlicre to labour for the glory of God and the

salvation of thc lbat, the missionary spirit îvould aseau draw forth the~ people's gold îind si-lver to ficarry on the work, and, giving their money cheer-
fully, they would pray constantly for the outpaur-
ing of the Spirit to water the many dry places ofthe earth. May the glory of the latter day pro.
mised speedily corne ! " dprofessor MACLÂREN gave a briet summary of pihe Missions, supported principally by the West- Aarn Section. There are four (including one lady) tiamnong the Indians oý the North-West ; two, in nconnection with the Formosa Mission ; five (in- t]clliding two ladies in the Cpntral India Mission.w
Dr. MlcKay, of Formosa, bas been in Ca-nada for sisoe m nnths. Mr. Junor bas thse chief charge of wvthe 20 emapois and tivo liospitals, during, Dr. Mac- wkay's absence. The work is making progress. w

The Mission to Central India is more bopefulthan bitherto. The attendance on servicesý is en- '9~couraging. Mr. Douglas baptized two men and th
tire children.

The printing press lias continnad to rendes, cx- in
cellent service in dliffusing the truth. Thera have thi

beau printed 43,200 bookiets and tracts in Hindi,14,000 leaflets in Hindi and Engliali, and 24,200
Sabbatli sehoal tickeats, mnk-ig a total of 639,410
pages of religlous matter for the year. Since 1878,2,115,560 pages have been printed by the Mission
press.

During tbe ycar, 31r. Douglas lias devotcd inucl
attention to evangelistie werk. Early in the yearlie travelledl north to the Separ river, and east inthe (lwalior direction, as far as ICurel. Latterly
lie lias conflncd hiuself ta the district south nnd
east of indore. The details îvhichli e giveq of thisportion of lis work are very interesting and en-couraging. Ife made use of thc measure of mcdi.
cal akili irhiel ha lias attained to treat the more.
common fora of disease, and aven to perforas tIse,more simple surgical operations. In this way theconfidence of the people, who flocked to him. ingreat numbers, iras securcd, and a favourable
hearing, obtained for the Gospel message.

1kv. J. F. CA3r-.PBELI., reports the services ut
Mhow well attended.- Mrs. Catypball visits native
liouses, to which she flnds ready access. During.the year Mr. Catupbcll spent tan weeks in itiner-
ancy. The Gospel message was proclaimed in
sixty places, including two melas, or religious
fuira. Many towns of considerable importance
irere visited. In lus tour lia sold 435 volumes or.portions of Seripture ut reduced prices, and a
larger number of otber religiouý publications.

Conversions are repoî'ted. 3ir. WilL-ie is ]earn-
ing the Urdu and Hindi languages. The ladies
connectcd îvith tlue Mission have met îvith mnuelencouragement in their wvork amoiug iroien and-clhildren. The incorne fromn aIl sources bas risan
f-oas 822,471 .59 lest year to $35,434. 58, or annarease iu the revenue for thieyear of $12,962.99.

The debt lias been reduced [r-om $16,558 .83 te.~5325.it is a disappoîntu-seit thut it liasà ot entirely disuppeared ; but tIse financial posi-
ion bas împroved sa muclt tlîat there ia no amail
,round for tliankfulness. It is to lie hopcd, lioiv-
ver, that the Chureli will mot rest until tise dait:
as nlot only beau swept away, but more labourers
re sent out to the Foreign field. The quarterîy
inancial raturas noiv rCeved from India and)hina regularly, shew thut there are no liabilities
n thesa fields wihich tie local treasurers bave not
unds on band to meet.
The marlied increase in the fiiuxds for the year iaoubtless largely due to tba loyal response ou theart of niany congregations to the ciîl of last~ssembly ta andeavour to double their contribit-

ions for thse yaar, and to the poiverful impression
ade by Rai'. Dr. IlcHay's addresses througbout
ie couutry. The amoiint collectéd in connection
ith has meetings, specially reported ta thse Trea-
irer, ia Sf,699.f26, but as, iu many cases, what
as raîsed ut tisese meetings iras seut in aloi)
itli the ordinary contributions, the suas realised.
as muaI larger.
It ia pleasing ta îïnoiv that Ms-rs. Mack-ay, or~indsor, irbo baEt already givea 81,700 toirardsse erection of irbat la Lacir linawn as $&The

:uckay Hospital," Tainani, lias intimatad liertention of >eeting the entire, coat of*eS building, by givingua furtlier sua of zsearly-
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:S1,300. It is hoped that this noble example of
Christian liberality wîll lie copied by other friends
of the Foreign Mission cause.

The R~eport of the Stànding Committee on
Juvenile Mission wrork le presented iu full as an
appeudix to this Report. It speaks for itsolf It
will be seen that the work lias been advancing
satisfactorily under the able and cuergetie
inanagenient of Miss Machar, the Secretary-Trea.
surer. Therei i, however, no rcason why the
Sabbath shools of the Church should not do much
muore to nid the cause of Foreign Missions.

The Womau's Foreign Missionary Socicties con-
tinue Vo prosper, and give promise of proving
most important auxiliaries to your Foreign Mis-
sion Conjzittee. The Society of the Presbytery
of Kingston reports ciglit branches, and hias sfrnt

.$175 to aid mission work ut Indore.
The Woîuau's Foreign Missionary Society

(Western Section) reports forty-uine auxiliaries
.and niine mission bauds. It lias raised during the
year the noble sum of $4,666.55, aud lias paid to
Rev. Dr. Reid $4,500, an advance of $1,000 ou
the previous year. There are two Prcsbyterial
Societies ln conuection with this orginization,
'viz., Hamilton and Whitby. These facts are full
.of encouragement, and indicate the prepriety
-of early steps being taken to inecase the staff of
lady missionaries and of tho-e agents whlomi these
-secieties are more specially designed to support.
This, of course, can only be due prudently, in
accordance with thc requiremeuts sud openings
preshnuted in the fields occupied by the Church. ;
but your Committee trust the way will soon be
,yrepared, for a fnrther alvance.

A NE'%V PRESBYTEItY.
Rev. JOUNr MACKINNON, P.EI, for the Coin-

-ru ttee on the petition to formn the new Presbytery
of Sarnia, recomniended that the request of the
ýpetition should be granted, anu1 that sixteen con-
gregations and mission stations bc set apart as the
Presbytery of Sarnia, said Presbytery te meet in
St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on the second Tues-
day of Auguat, and that the Rev. Mr. Duncan lie
the firat Moderator.-Agrced.

LOYAL ADDRESSES.
Rev. D. M. GORDON submitted a draft of loyal

addxesscs to, Her Mnjesty the Queen and the
Governor- General.-Adopted.

COLLEOGEs.
The Specini Committee on College Funds re-

ported Vhrough Mr. W. B. MeMurricli recom-
rueiudiug that a" "CoLrxQn FlYNn," be establishied
to lic divided on thu~ basis of the preseut needs of
Knox, Queen's and MNontrea], as fol]ows ;-Knox

.:S10,000 ; Qticeu's, S4,000; Presbyterian Collegp',
Montreal, $5,000. Rev. R. H. Warden Vo, be
Secretary and Agent of the Fund, and Dr. Reid
and Mr. Warden Joint-Treasurers. Mr. David
Morrice cordially endorsed. the plan. So did the
'Moderator and Principal Cavan and Principal
'Grant. .Af, howevcr, urged the necessity of coin-
ipleting, as soon as pos ible, the endowmient of aI]

the - Colleges. The Committee's proposaIs were
unanimously adopted.

At the suggestion of the flev. Dr. B3urns, the
Moderator calied upon Rev. Dr. Jenkin.9, who led
the Assembly in a lirief and carnest prayer of
thiankfuliiess to God for the solution thus aehievcd
of a difficulty which had se long btood in the wvay
of the advancemeut of the Chuich'à wvrk.

TE1'itl».tANcE. 'l

Rev. D. FtAsErt presented the report on tem.
perance. Returus of Presbyteries shiow, that iu-
temperaiace la stili rampant except lu a few
favoured localities ; but that on the whoe i 1 l on
the dt crease. Among the reasons for the preva.
lent intemperance are the treating custorn, heredi-
tary predisposition, idleness, and ignorance. Evcry
phase of evil and uuhappiness is ascribed to intem-.
perance. lu viewv of these returns the Commiittee
consider it neers ary that the Church should take
d#-flnite action. The reports show that but few
liquor-sellers are iu tbe ru mbers*, ip of the Churcli.
From the reports it is believed that about haîf of

Mth~ members of the Chtircl ure total abstainers,
adthat the majority of the ministers are sucli.

Referring to temperance legiflation, the Commit-
tee report that restrictive laws have on the whole
a good effeet. In sorue places iu tihe Maritime
Provinces, thse traffie hans becoiue tboroughly di-re-
putahie. The Committee believe that Vo speak of
total abstinence as oue of the commandmeuts and
n et as a matter of Christian expediency, was likeiy
to do harm. IV was most desirable to avoid al
extreines lu dealing with Vhis subjeet. The Coin-
mittee recommend that thse Assembly resolve to
renew their estimony that the cvii of intemper-
ance is a great hindrauce Io thse Church>s work,
and resoive Vo do ail possible to suppress it; to
rccommend total abstinence as the best principie
for the guidance of individuals; to recommcnd
the congregations by menus of picdge books, etc.,
to et deavour te promote total abstinence,, partiva.
iariy among the young; and that tise Assembly
resolve that total abstinence is corret in prlnci.
pie ; and that Presbyteries and Sessions lie directed
te hold. conférences upon Vhs subjeet, and express
the view that the Scott Act la correct in principie,
and that auy changes made shouid linl the direc-
tion of further restriction and more effective work--
iug of tise Act.

The Peeommeudations ivith two exceptions, ivere
;adopted, and these were held over for discuision
at a subsequent sederment.

LADIES' COLLEGES.
Dr. XR.E.r, Principal of the Ladies' Colieges,

Ottawa, reported, total pupils 131 ;boarders, 61.
Thse institution is in a prosperous and hopefuil con-
dition. Principal GRANT, as visiter, stated that
he had been most fnvourably impressed with what
lie bad seen of the institution. He aud Mir.
Crambie were nppoînted visitors for next year.

Mr. T. W. TAYLOR. called attention Vo thse cir-
ciistan-ce that tise Act of Incorporation of tise
College had net yet been changea, and Tecorded
lis dissent.

Dr. CoOaRANE preseuated the report of Vise
Brantford Lidies' College. Eight students passed
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the anatri-Iation examination of the Toronto Uni-
vergity,-five with honours. Tho Colloge i8 flour-
ishing. Several menibers spoke very highly of it,
and. the usual commendatory resolution was

ase. SABSATII OnSERVANCE.

ltev. Mr. MCbIULBEN, Woodstock, presented the
report of the Committee on Sabbath Observance.
The firet attempt to introduce Sunday concerts
into Canada wvas promptly put down, greatly Vo
the satisfaction of the religicius people of the coun-
try. Last sumnier an excursion froni Kingston to,
Picton avowedly for religltous purposes wa.3 stopped
by the collector of customs. The attempt te,
throw open Vhe Welland Canal for twelve liours
on the Sabbatli was stopped by publia opinion,
largély through meetings at hierritton and St.
Catharines ; but while these and other instances
were calculated to cheer, it wvas stiUl ]anentably
true that there was muchi Sabbath desecration by
ranning steamboats and rai!way trains, unneces-
sary funerals and social visitiîîg. But with regard
to the second, innisters bad the motter largely in
their own bonds. People should hc encouraged to
keep holy the Sabbath Day. IV had been urged
that Vhs Committes should bce mpowered Vo, speak
on behaif of the Assembly with contractors and
employées of labour ngainst Sobbath desecration.
The great offètders in this respect were the rail-
wey coinpanies, who were becoming dangerous net
only in a political sense but to the moral welfsre
cf the people as well.

11ev. Mr. BRUrE, Of St. Catharines, spoke par-
ticu7arly of the attempt to open the Welland
Canal, and said Vhe Government had sent word to,
rsscind the order even before a deputation waitsd
upon the Superintendent of the Canal. This
lesson proved that if Christian sentiment could be
evolced and elearly expressed upon this subjeet of
Sabbath desecration, Vhe effeet, must be feIt. 1le
naoved the adoption oif the report.

11ev. Mr. FRASER, )f St. Thomas, spoke of the
difflenlty feit in that town, on accunt of the nnm-
ber of trains man through on Stinday, and asked
the assistance of the .Assembly in prevsnting a
continnance of the present state of affaire.

11ev. J. M. CAmERO, cf Toronto, kaid that near
the scene of his labours were the works o! a large
gas Company, whose employées were paid to work
on Sunday. In ansiwer te bis objections the man-
ager replied that the churches reqnired an extra
supply of gos, and therefore the men had to work.
Rc- would ask were the chnrehes rig'ît in encour-

s~n ucli a practice.
11ev. D. J. MIACDONNE;LL sad, lie thought also

ninisters and mnembers as well sbould, do what
they could Vo prevent another phase of Sanday
wiork, that of Vhe nswspaper reporters in taking
sermnons to bo published on Mondiy moraing.

STANDING COMM!1TTFE.
Rlev. JIoBrRT CAMPBELL report&-d Vhs list Qf

Stauding Committees, prepared by a special com-
naittée. With some emendations Vhe report waî
adopted, as follows-

i.-KNox COLI.EGE.
1. Board of Management.-Mr. W. M. Clark,

nhairmau ; Principal Caven, Prof. M1ýcLaoe, Prof.
Gregg, Dr. Reid, Dr. Proudfoot, J. B. Edmonsou,
W. Armstrong, P. Nicol, E. F. Torrance, James
Little <Bowmauville), J1. Ha>tie, J. 31. King, J.
Gray fOrillia), J. Canieroli (Chatsworth), S. Youug,.
J. K. Smith, D. H Fletcher, W. T. MeMullen, J.
Carmichael (King), J. A. Murray, J. Thonapson,
(Sarnia), J. R. Battisby, Dr. Ure, H. McQuarrie,
J. Scott (N. Bruce>, John Davidson, and Messs.
C. McDougill, T. W. Taylor, J. A. Patterson, W.
Alexauder, W. J. MecCalla, R. hi. Wanzer, K.
Urqiuhart, Dr. Gaun.

2. Senate-Principal Cavell, Chaimmnanl; the
Professers and Lecturers of the College ;Messrs.
H. M. Parsons, D. J. Macdonuell, S. Lyle, Dr.
Reid, T. Kirkland, A. McMurehy, W. B. McMur-
rich.

3 Board cf Examiners-Mr. J. Laing, Chair-
man; the Senate ; Messrs. G. Bruce, H. H-.
McPherson, E. D. McLaren, F. R. Beattie, Dr.
Wardrope, W. McWilliam, P. Wrig,,ht, G. M.
Milligan, R. Torrance.

Il-PR.SBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.
1. Board of Mauagesent-Mr. P. Morrice,.

Chairman ; Principal MaeVicar, Prof. Campbell,
Prof. Coussirat, Dr. Mattbeivs, Messrs. J. Scrimger,
R. H. Warden, C. E. Xmaron, R. Campbell, A.
B. Mackay, W. M. Mcfýibbin, J. B. Muir, W. R.
Cruikshank, D. L. McCrae, J. McCaul,.
Johin Fraser, F. W. Farries, J. Mua-
ro, J. Fleckt%, J. Nichels, W. J. Dsy,
Justice Torrance, Principal Dawson, Messrs. Ed.
Mackay, Johin Stirling, J. M. Smith, Alex. Mac-
plherson, J. Croil, G. S. Spence, A. S. Ewing, M.
Thomnson, Warden King, W. Yuile, A. C. Hutchi-
son, W. Darling, Jr.

2. Senate-Principal MasVicar, Chairman; Vhe
Profeesors and Lecturers of the Cellege, J. S.
Black, G. Burnfield, A. B. Mackay, Prof. Weir,
Justice Torrance, Principal Dawson, Prof. Mur-
ray, P. Patterson.

îii.-PitEs'rnIAN. COLLEGE, HALIFAX.
1. Board of Managment-Dr. Burns, Chairman;

Dr. MeGregor, Secretary ;Principal McKnight,
Prof. Pollfik, Prof. Cur-ip, Prof. Forrest, Principal
Roses. Dr. McCulloch), Dr. Wa-ers, Dr. MclIap, C.
B. Pitholdo, S. Houston, A. MeL. Sinclair, J.
MeMillan, L. G. MeNeill, R. MeLennan, T.
Sedgwick, E. Scott, R. Laing, Jaq. MelLea-n, T.
Duncar, A. J. Mowat, E. D. Millar, Hou. R. P.
Granut, Hon. S. Hohxnes, Hon. Senator Boyd,
Jndge Jaunts, J. KZ. Blair, R. Murray, J. D.
McOregor, A. Cameron (Baddeolk), J. S. MeLean,
John MeMillan (Autigonish), .J. G. Forbes.

2. Sonate-Princip)al MNcKnight, Cha,.irman; the
ProfessorQ, Pr. Burns P. M, Merrison, Professor
Forrest, A. B. Dickie, A. Simpson, flobeit Murray.

3. Board of Examiner,-Mr. R. Laing, Chair-
mani; Principal 11cs3, Dr. LyaI], Prof. McDorald,
Messrs. P. M. Morrison), ond A. Simapson.

IV.-QUEEN's COLLEGE, KINGSTON.
Bursary and Scbolûrship Committes -Dr. Smith,

Coavener; Prof. Williamsor, Prof;, Ferguson,
Messrs. E. Gr.vey, F. McCuniZ, G. M. Moodon-
neli, and A. Macalister. %
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Y.-MANITOBA COMMEE.
Bloard of Management-Hon. A. G.~ B. Banna.

tyne, Chairinan ; Prof.- Bryce, Prof. Hart, Dr.
Black, Messrs. A. Bell, Juis. Robertson, A. Camp.
bell,T. McGuire, A. Mathe.son, Hon. G. McM)icken,
M.PP.; D). McArthur, Hon. D. A. Smith, 'John

-Sutherland, A. W. Ross, M.PiP.; and D. H. Me-
Millan, M.P.P.

vi.-Ho.%t MisSîoNs.
1. Weste-rn Section-Dr. Cochrane, Convener;

Messrs. A. F. Tully, R. Il. Wý%rden, W. A. Lanig,
Dr* Smith, J. Cleiand, H. Crozier, B. Cock-
burn, J. Ml. King, R. Moodie, J. Somnerville, F. W.
Farries, R. Campbell (Renfrew), G. Burnfield,
J. Campbell (Harrison), A. itewart (Clinton), R.
Torrance, G. Bruee, J. Rennie, Hector Currje, W.
Walker, R. Hamilton, Duncan Cameron, A. Toi.
niiejanes Robertson, J. Laing, D. J. Macdonnell,
T. Gordon, T. McCrae, T. W. Taylor.

2. Eastern Section-Mr. C. B. Pitbiado, Con-
vener; Dr. Burns, S. Hlouston, J. MedillUan,
Praf. Forre-st, J. C. Burgess, R. Laing, S C. Gunn,
J. F. Forbes, &. B. Di.kic, E. Granft, J. S. Car.
ruthers, james Barnes, J. F. Blanchard, J. K.
Munnis.

'VIî.-SUPPLE'.%ENTS.

Mr. T. Sedgwick, Convener; Dr. MeGregor,
Dr. 3fcCulloch, Jas. Sinclair, A. F. Thomson, O. B.
Pitblado, J. H. Chase, J. MeMilan, Ja.s. MeLean,
E. A. McCurdy, E. Scott, J. A. F. Mcl3ain, Wm.
Grant, J0 5 . Hogg, K. McLennan, J. F. Blanchard
Wm. MeMülan (Pictou), Geo. MeLean, (Halifax),

viii.-DISTuînvrION 0F PROBATIONERS.

Mr. R. Torrance, Convener ; Dr. Wardrope,
*2Messrs. J. Davidson, J. C. Smith, J. B. Mtillan,
D. Tait, J. A. R. Dickson, T. McCrae.

lx.-FOREIGN MISSIONS.
1. Western Section-Prof. McLaren, Convener;

Principal Grant, Messrs. T. Lowry, J. B. Dancan,
M. W. MoLeaD, J. S. Black, Dr. Moore, D. J.
McLean, G. Burson, J. Ballantine, A. H. Scott,
A. D. McDonald, J. Gray, (Windsor), 'R. D. Fra.
ser, John Smith (Toronto), Mungo Fraser, J. S.
Burnet, R. Camnpbell (Montreal), Dr. Wardrope,
G. Smellie, Dr. Smnith, S. Lyle, W. B. MeMur-
rich, T. Yeiiowless, Dr. McDonald, C. Davidson,
lIon. A. Morris, A. Dingyali Fordyce, Walter
Mackenzie, R. J. Beattie, A. 11churchy. J. Y.

.]Reid.
2. Esstern Section-Alex. MeLean, Convener;

Dr. McGregor, A. McL. Sinclair, E. Scott, E. A.
Mecrdy, Tlxos. Duncan, H. B. McKay, E. S.
Bayne, D. B. Blair, Wm. Donald, John Me-
Kinnon, M. McHenzie, John Millar, Harvey
Graham, Dr. Geo. Murray.

X.-STATE 0F RELIGION.
Dr. James, Convener; Dr. Black, Messrs. T.

Duncan, Ed. Smith, J. A. F. IlcBain, N. McKay,
John Murray, J. Serimger, J. Ferguson, (Van.
-.kleek Hill), W. M. Rogpr, S. Kirkpatrick, D. D.
McLeod, D. B. 'Whimster. John Scott (N. Bruce),
H. Gracey,W. T. Wilkins, A. F.Carr, E. W. Burdon,
IR.?P. McKay, W. M. McKibbin, A. T. Colter, John
Beckcet, Col. Hlaultain, Hon. A. Vidai, J. S. Me-

Lean, A. Bel], T. Goldsmith, Alex. Bellow, B. J.
Ross, Dr. Murray, P. Whellams, J. Boyd, J. Ilc.
Nab, J. R. NeLeod, G. Sutherland.

XI.-SÀnAvuT SdOI1oLs.
Messrs. J. MceEwanl and A. Simpson, Joint Coii.

veners; Dr. Bell, Dr. Isaac Murray, Messrs NÇ.
MrlKay, J. C. Herdmati, W.* Donald, Mungo
Fraser, R. J. Laidlaw, J. M1. ameron, Captain
Gibson, W. P. Archibald, T. C. Jack, J. Mordy,
T. F. Fotheriugham, J. B. Mullan, H. M. Parsons,
J. Little (Bowmanville), J. MeCaul, A. Camnpbell

(Mhanitqba), P. S. Livingstone, G1. M. Clark, T.
W. Nesbit, R. Lanrie, A. Bartlett, Dr. McGuire,

C. M. Copeland (WVinînipeg), W. N. Elossie, J.
Ml. Guil, Ml. Lindsay, S. %Vaddell, D. Fother.
inghamn, '%Vin. Mitchell (Toronto), A.«Mntchnior,
J. A. Stewart, Win. llobb.

XII.-SABAn OBsERWLNcE.
Dr. McCulloch and Mr. W. T. MeMullen, Joint

Conveners ; Dr. Pollok, Dr. Jardine, K. 11cLen.
nan, E. Smith, W. Aitken, A. L. Wylie, R. Laird,
A. Farquhiarson, J. Iladcliff, A. Gilray, P. McF. Me.
Leod, A. Wilson, D. W. Morrisoîi, R. Wallace, R1.
N. Grant, D. McKearcher, P. McDernnid, E. W.
W»aits, J. K. Wright, A. Russell, A. H. Caiueron,
J. Wellwood, Dr. Christie, R. Mnrray, A. Beith, J.
Durie, W. H. Hamnilton (Winnipeg), J. J. Cazcy,
A. McDermid.

XII I.-PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.
Dr. Jeniins, Convener; D. ]loss (Lachine), J.

Scrimger, J. Fieck,W. Forlong, Dr. McGregor, and
the editors.

XIV.-WIDows' AND ORPIIANS' FUND.
1. Late Canada Presbyterian Churcli,-Messrs.

W. Alexander and T. W. Taylor, Joint Conventers
Dr. Reid, J. Leiper, Arch. Stevenson, H. J.
McDiarmid, G. M1unro, A. Gilray, Jas. Broivn,
John Kerr, J. Osborne, A. C. Hntchison, Jia
Walker, (Hamilton), J. L. Blaikie, R. Jeanings.

2. Late Presbyterian Church, Lower Provinces.-
Mr. D. B. Blair, Convener; Dr. Patterson, Dr.
McLeod, Dr. I[cCul.loch, Dr. Bonnet, W. la.
weUl, T. Sedgivick, A. L. Wylie, J. MeKinnon, K.
MlcKenzie, E. A. McCurdy, Jas. MeLean, J. D.
MeGregor, Dr. George Murray.

3. Late Presbytenian Church of the Maritime
Provinces in Connection with the Churcli of Scot-
land,-Mr. J. J. Bremner, Convener; Dr. Pollol;
Messrs. Alex. MoLean, R. Laing, J. M. Suther-
land, Geo. MeLean, J. R. Nicholson, J. S. McDon.
aid, G. Mitchell.

xv.-AGED AND INFIrtMI MINISTERs' FUND.
Western Section-Mr. Middlemiss, Convener:

F. MeCuaig, Dr. Reid, Messrs. R. Leask, D. 31.
Gordon, P. Scott, H. MeQuarrie, M. McGillivray,
Johin Hlogg, D. Mitchiell, J. C. Smith, A. D. lie-
Donald, J. Thompson, (Sarnia), John Ligie, J.
K. Macdona!d, A. D. Ferrier, J. M1cCrat,
(Guelph), Johin Cxirers, Hon. A. Viial, John
Charlton, A. Macalister, Alex. Macpherson, T.
McCrae.

2. Eastern Section-Mr. A. MoL. Sinclair, Cou-
vener; Principal McKtuight, Dr. Patterson, H Bl.
Maclcav, J. H. Chase, R. Cumming, P. Goodfelloir
D. MeMillan, Jos. Hogg, E. S. Bayne, T. 0.
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Johnstone, G. L. Gordon, G. MeMillan, K. McRay, Comînittee of fourteen 'ninisters and cighit eiders.0. W. Underwood, J. D. MeGregor, J. S. Mce. to consider the question. The motion was carriedpLean, J. J. Bremneýr. and Mr. -King was appoint-eé convener.

xvi.-FINNCE.
1. Toronto Section-Hon. J. McMlýurrieh, Con. ju1fvener; Dr. Reid, J. L. Blakie, C. Davidsou, 1. B. Gihh p vMuQuestin, J. MeLennan, WV. Alexander, A. Jar. FoirEioN MissioN.dine, Jas. Michie. 

Tefloi"rsltomvdb e.I.G2. Montreal Section.-Mr. R. H. Wardon, Con*.N, The loinýe resoltio. meGoved by fflev. G.tvener; D. Morrice, J. Stirling, W. Yuile, W. RY unnrosecnel yDryCR.J, a ad3.Darlifa SJr. . r .S.MLa, o.o The General Assenibly, in receiving the reportvener; fa ectiJ..-rmer J. S. CwM ael,.f the work conducted tuder the eastern sectionaenr esss. JMr. rmeJW.Cmihl of the Committee, would record their gratification.and saa S.Muray.that the Aneityuniese possess and are now read.XVI.-STATSTICS. ing the whole Bible in their own tongue : and thatMr. Torrance, Convoner; Messrs. R. H. War- the missionaî.ies on the other Islands arë makingden, S. Houston, A. MeL. Sinclair, G. Chrystal, progres ini translating and printing portions ofR.Ptirew, J. MeMillan (Mt. Forest), J. Gray th Holy Seriptnr-,s, and teaching the natives to(Orillia), S. C. Fraser, R. J. Laidlaw, J. A. G. meet the needful expense. The Assembly rejoicesOsder, J. R. Gemmili, G. W. Underwood, W. in the progress of the gospel in Erromanga, andRobb, W. S. Bail, A. A. Drummond. sympathizes withi Mr, Mcenzie, of Efate, in his.XVIII.-PROTI-CTION 0F CHRwîcîî PROPERtTY. ilîness; and wvelcome him home to rest fora season,
and prays that he may soon recover his strength.Mfr. Jas. MeLennan, Convener; Dr. Bell, Dr. and reoccupy his field. The Assembly learnsRleid, Dr. Kemp, Messrs. Adw. Wilson, T. Me- with satisfaction of the extinction of the deht, leyPhierson, D. MfcGillivray, Hon . A. Morris, G. M. the liberal contributions of the people of theMacdonnell, D. B. McLennan, W. M1. Clark, J. L. people of the Maritime Provinces, and of theMorris, John Macdonnell, (Winnipeg), J. S. entrance of the fourth inissionary to Trinidad on

Archiald.hîs work ; and commends that expandiug mission,xi.X.-TE.NPERtANCE. as weil as the older mission, to the New Hebrides,Hon. A. Vidai, Conveiier; D. Fraser, J. M. to the protection of the Great Master.%~eron, Allan Simpson, Neil MeRay, W, D. Dr. JIËNKENS moved, seconded by Dr. Coouz.flallantyne, Thonmas Bennett, J. Straith, J. RANE, anci passed unanimnously,M. Cameron, F. Smith, Ir. MeKeflar, WV. Mlullines, Tliat the report of the Foreign Missions Com.J. 31. Goodwîllie (Goderich), J. R. Miller, G. W. mittee (western section) be adopted, and satisfac-Rosrs, M.P. tion expressed riith the marked increase of theXZX.-FRENOIr EVANGELTZATION. revenue which the comnîittee has been able to re-port, and with the success wvhich. has attended thePrincipal Maclricar, Convener; R. Hf. Warden, labours of the missionaries in the varions fields oc-Secretary-Treasurer; Prof. Campbell, Prof. Cous- cupied.sirat, Dr. Kemp, Dr. Jenkins, Dr. Matthews, A. B.Mackay, J. F leck, G. M. Clark, J. McCaul, Joseph AOED AYD INFIRM MINISTERS' FOND.Hogg, R. Camapbell (3lontreal), J. Scrimnger, C. A. Rev. M. MIDDLEMISS, reported (Western Sec-Doudiet,Dav'id Mitchell, A.A.Scott, J. S. Black, T. tion) that twenty-seven ministers liad received an.G. Thompson. W. IR. Cruikshank, T. Cummning, J. nuities during the year amounting in ail 4-0$5,760,Nichols, à. McGillivray, D. Morrice, W. D. Mc. an increase of $120 over the previous year. FiveLirenJ. roil, Warden King, J. StirlingD. Yuile, m.jnisters received payments for the first time lastDr. Weir, and George Hay.'D yeai-. The largest amount paid to any one wasPRESnYTEI1IAN RECORD. $200, which is $30 less than the recognizedDr. JENEINS presented the .RFCOIID Report, maximum. The exponses, other than. in thewhich intimated that the circulation had increased direction of paynlents to Ministers, is $301,during the year. On motion of Hon. A.' Morris, ieaving a balance in favour of the fund of $1,001.the following resoiution was adopted :-" That the Congregational contributions increased $200 dur..report be received and ita recommendations adopt. ing the year. The amount invested, or held fored; that the thaxiks of this Assembly be accorded investment, is now $5,518, being a considerable.to the Committee, and especially to the Convener increase on iast year.1 ad to the editors of the RECORD, for the efficient Dr. WARDROPE, in moving the adoption of tlîeconduct of the paper for the past year, and that Report, stated that $400 a year for each benteficiarythe Assembly anew commend the paper to congre- shonld be aimed at. Dr. UnE urged the dlaims ofgations and famUlies in the Church as a valuable the fund.Organ of eccicsiastical and missionary information. After some further discussion the motion wasSUPPEMETINOSCEME.carried.
SUPPEMENINC SCHME.Rev. Mr. SINCLAIR presented the report of-In accordance with the understanding arrivcd at the eastern section of the Committee on the Infirm,on1 the decision of the aupplemental fund ; ques- Ministers' Fund, showing that the receipta, with.tir yesterday, Rev. J. M. Ring moved for a the balance over frora the prçvious year, were,
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$1,605. The nuiaber of annuitants '«ns 6. each
zeceiving $200, or $1,200 in ail. The. expenses
'«ere 880.

OR motion of Mr. FORBES, of St. John, N.B.,
seconded by Itev. D. 1i rcUEnLi, the report '«as
adopted, with thanks to the Coxnmittee, and
especiaUly to the Convener, for their management
of the fund.

Mr. Si-,cLAiit moved that the Committee of
the eastern section in the meantime be allowed
to manage the fund for that t:ectioni, under any
regula-tion agreed upou by the Syiiod of the
Maritime Provinces, subject to thc approval of
the Asscmbly. Carried.

TuE WiDows' ADOitxe>nnis' FUND.
Mr. T. MI. TAYLOR read the report of the coin-

mittee appointed to, consider the subjeet of ainal-
gamating the several sections of the Widows' and
Orpbans' Fund, recoxnmending that thougli they
would have liked to see the fands amalgamated,
yet owing tg the opposition to the present carryivg
out of the scheme in the Maritime Provinces,
further action be postponed.

The report '«as received and adopted.
llev. R. CAMPBDELL rend the report of the Coxa-

mittee on the Widows' and Orphans' Fiiud in
connection %vith the Church of Scotland, showing
that there '«ere forty annuitants; on the fund, re-
ceiviug an average of $147.50-nt total of

'*5,903. The assets in ail are $100,052, invested
in various securities. The receipts from. ail sources
being $20 037.

The report -%vas adopted.
:Mr. T. W. TA&YLOP. presented the report of the

Wido'«s' and Orplians' Fund of the late Canada
Presbyterian Churcb, sho'«ing that the total
assets are R92,226 ; and the income of last year's
including the balance on baud, '«as S91,879?
divided among, 46 annuitants, lenving a balance on
baud of $866.

The report was received and adopted.
The Committees of the W\idows' and Orphans'

Fand in the Maritime Provinces : First, in con-
nection with the Church of Scotland; second, iu
connection '«ith thc Prcsbyterian Church, of the
Lower Provinces, reported tbrough 11ev. A. M.
Sinclair. Ia the first the receiîts '«cre 82,832,
ax±d the aniount spant in annuities $1.545, the
number of axxnuities being 27. Tule balance on
hand is 81,2S7, and tlic total ssets $25,734. Ia
the second the reccipts '«ere $825, and the pay-
nients to annuitants, thrce in nuxnber, $:290. The

.other expenses made a total of $352, ]eaving a
balance of income over exp -axditure of $472.

Eacli report '«as adopted.
MOPxIIx AYD MANITOBA COLLEGS.

Mr. licMuuRcxi rcported for the College Comn-
xnittee the follo'«ing deliverance :

The application eof Morrin Colleg"e to bave a
certain territory set %~art for it iî recommendcd ta
be laid on the table until next session. Witli re-
gard ta Winnipeg Colecge, it is recomniended thiat
P'rof. Bryce be granted leave of absence for at
lenst six montbs, and be autborized ta îresent the
-daims of the college before the British churches,
-with a view te raising an endowment. That the

arrangement for the support of the collEge in force
last year be coiifirmed, and that the first Sabbath
of September be set apart as a day for tal<ing a
special collection for the benefit of the coilege.
The Atsembly is rceommended to express satisfaç.
tion at the considerable nuniber of young mien ap.
pearing to study for the miniistry, ýut decmn it un.
necessary to alter the arrangeaient for the con-
duct of theological education aiready sanctioned.

The Statistical Rleport '«as adopted. The Coin-
initice un Ustribuion, of Probationers wvss re-
appoiiited and asked to devise a better plan than
the present.

TEMPERANCE DiscussioN lIsSU11ED.

Ail '«ere in favour of temperance and every '«ise
method for its promoti rn ; but some objectcd to
committing the Assembiy to spf cifie aets of legîsîs.
tion. The motion '«as ta adopt the Committee's
recomuiendations that the Assembly express ap.
proval of the principle of Legislative prohibition
of thec liquor trafh.:, aud particulariy o' the Scott
Act, and the hc-pe that aay changes in it '«ould
be in the direction of greater string-ency and
efficiency.

Rev. H. M. PARsoNs, of Toronto, said that if
ail that inteaded '«as to affirm tixe principle of
prohibition, lie would move the folioving amend.
ment :- g« That tîxe Assembly approve ofothe Le-
gisiative prohibition of the liquor traffie as correct
in principle ; and they also approve ail efforts ta
render the legialation effective.

11ev. Mr. McKAY, of Prince Edwardl Island,
'«ho liad previousiy expressed bixuself in faveur of
the report, objc cted that ù) some places in Canada
the Scott Act '«as now before the people, and the
cfl'ect of the amead-nent would be to hinder the
work of the supporters of the Act.

A vote '«as taken on Mr-. Parsons' amendment,
'«hich '«as lost by a vote of 33 to 36.

11ev. Principal GRtANT, secoaded by 11ev. Mr.
MACDONNELL moved :-6- That the inembers and
officeri of the Churchi be recommcnded to promote
the carrying out of the present Ia'«s regulating the
sale of intoxicating liquors."

This amèndmelit '«as lost.
11ev. Mr. McCuAir moved an ameadment re.

afxrig heAseby's decision of at year.
The original resolution in favour of the recommea.
dation of the Cominittee '«as then carried bv- a
vote of 44 yens to 25 nays. 11ev. Dr. Proudfoot
and Rev. Mr. Lain g recorded tîxeir (lissent.

On motion, the Coniittee '«ext given leave to
'«ithdraw the recommendation that the terias of
rixe report be rend in the churches ; and on motion
or 11ev. D. J. MýIacdonnell the following recommen-
dation '«as added :-1Pecogiixxg the importance
of tire principle of overcoming evii '«itl good, the
Assembly recommended the members and officers
of tire Church ta encourage the establishment of
coffee bouses as substitutes for liquor salouns.

The prayer of the overtures frora the Presbytery
of Lanark and Renifrcw %ns granted allo'«ing 11ev.
Dr. Bain, of Perth, to retire from active àutics,
and bis naine '«as placcd on the roll of thePr-
bytery as pastor emeris.

Overturta frons the Synod of Montrea-l and
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Ottawa, and other overtures wvere referred to, va-
riaus Committees.

The overture of a number of mnembers of As-
sembly was read esking for changes ia the Stand-
ing mile of the bouse -%ith a view to expeditin)g
business. On rnition of Dr. Proudfoot the over-
ture was referred ta the Presbyteries for con-
sideration.

On motion the name Rev. Mr. Smellie, of
Guelphi, was added to the roll of that Presbytery.

Rev. Prof. Forrebts mnime was retained upon the
roll of flic Presbytery of Halifax.

An overture of the Broekville Presbytery pray-

ino that a manual of Ohurchi govero ment be pub-
l aie under the authority of the Assembly was
laid on the table.

A letter of greeting from the Synod of the Re-
formed Chureli in Ainerica was received, and
the clerk was instructed ta make a suitable reply.

The Committee ta consider the inanner of ap-
pointing standing committees wns at its own te-
quest re.appointed, with instructions ta report at
the nez t meeting of the Assenbly.

The report of the Fir.ance Committee was pre.
sented, showing incresses in the ColUege, foreign
missions, aged and inifirm, m--issionaries>, widows'
and orphans', and Assembly fuinds, and a decrease
in the Hlome Mission fund. The latter in attri-
buted ta the special effort made in this direction
in the preceding years. The amount of contri-
butions to the Assemb]y fuad is $600 more than
lust year.

On motion the Cornmittce was instructed ta,
grant Mr. Wright, of Muskhka, an annuity af not
more than $100 frora the Aged and Infirm Minis.
ters' Fund-

An overture fromn the Presbytery of Manitoba ini
favour of establishing a fund ta build churches in
Muskoka and the North-West Territory was read,
in which it wvas stated that a gentleman in New-
foundland bad offered $1,000 ta staitsuch a fund.
After a brief di'cussion, in the course of which the
importance of the proposai Nvas dwelt upon bhy
several speakers, the overture was received-the
Assembly cordially exýpressing its approval of the
abject, and referred ta :he Home Missions Coin-
mittee.

A Committee wns appointed on the Manitoba
Collge.

Pays were, on motion, appointed for the taki-ng
np ai collections for particular schemes oÇ the
Cburchi.

On motion ai Dr. BuRNs, the tbanks of the As-
Eenibly were expressed ta the Christian friends of
Kingston for the hospitality with whichi iley hand
rcccived the delegates, nientioning esprcial]y Prof.
James Foivltr and Alex. MeAllister, niembers of
the C'ommittee of Arrangements, and the niinisters
ana eiders or st. Andre w's Church. Thanks were
also given ta the Principal and Board ai Queen's
Coilegp the railivays nd the press. The mind of
the Assembly on this subject was expressed by a
rising vote and loud applause.

Th; lloderator brieflyv addiressed the .Asspmnbly,
and at bis request the closing prayer was offered
by Pr. McGregor.

Alter singing the psalm beginning «IlPry that

Jerusaleru may have peace and felieity," the
àloderator in the usual way deelared the
A.Qspmbly dissoived, and announced that the next
Assembly wvauld meet in St. Andrew's Chuirch, St.
John, N. B., on the second Wednesday in June,
1882, at 7:30 p.m.

The benediction was then pronounccd.

MONTREAL: JULY, 1881.
JAMES CROIL. -

ROBERT MURRA,

-Price : 25 cts. per annum, in Parcels ta mme
caddress. Single copies 60 cts. per annum.

PAYMENT iN ADVANCE.

Artick<s intended for insertion, must be sent to the
Office of Publication by the tenth of the month
at the latest.

REzmirrANCES,, and ail other matters of business to
be addressed, to J.&mns CEoiL, 260 St. James
Street, Montreal.

~UR Churcli hns entered upon a new ecclesias-
tical year. Thaukini for God's guidance
and becssing in the past% let us deterinine

that tlhrough Ris grace the coming years shail be
stili more fruitful. The present issue of the RE.
coP.D giVes an au1tline of the work donc at the
General Assembly, anid a fair summary of the
Churcli's work during the year. Our hope and
aim are that ail ont people may talce a lively and.
intelligent interest iiu the wvhole work of the
Chuarch. Each year the field seems ta widen; the
dcmand for Nvork becomes greater, and the en-
couragements more numerous. Our Church is now
sowing the seed for a glorions harvcst.

COMPALATrVY NF.w TsvAMIE.-Dawsoii Bro.
thers, Montrea.-This edition contains the Au-
thorized Version and the ?Revised Version in par-
alle coluins. The print and palier are good, and
the arrangement is exceedingly convenient for
reicrence. It is specially suited to the study
table.

ELA2Z,-. AND lUIS E.NGLISM CRITICS: A4 Coarnyzri-
son of Critical a7ui EvipiricaI ltk scphy . By
JouN «\VÂTS-o:, M.A., L L.P., Professor of Moral
Philosopliy in Queen's tTniiverq-zty, Kingston,
Canada. Glasgow: Juins MAcLEnos.-This work
indicates a thoroitgh mastery of Eant'sPi>ilosophy
and a farniliar acquaintance with recent philoso-
phical discussion and speculation. We ar glad
that a ('anadian University can showv so remarka-
ble a monument of sond reasoning and extensive
learning. Dr. Watson'g criticismn of the Spence-
rian Philosophy is acute and conclusive.
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*:CEVDny Riv. Dit. RElu, AGENT
0P TRE GOiuRcE AT TORONTO, TO
Sth Jun, 1881.

ASSIPMBLY Fus».
:Reeeivod to 5th May 1881 .f 502-1
JBoigrave oiitted on 13thAîd). 7.00

$4M57.27

II0MI MISSION.
-Reeeived f0 5th May 1881. .3403.8
Markhamn, StJohn'sý3 Sc... 13.50
Port Colborne ............... 20.00
Ayr, Knox Ch............... 78.00
Lolîgford.................. 00.15
Springviile, ad......9.00

33451.33
Less tus amount credited in

mistako to Longford.....10.00
3S34141.33

FOREJON MISSION%.
Reeeived to Sth My18..3866
Owen Sound. Division St. 56.90
Ccntreville S Se, onîitted on

Srd Dec ................... 4.50

COLLEGES Oa»DINÂty Fus».
-Received to .5th MLaY, 1881. .9226. 14
.3»gersoll, Knox Ch .......... 60.00

$92S6.14

.&GED AN» INFIRM MINISTER'S F-us.'ý
Received to 5ti May, 1881 . .35298.9
Southampton, oinitted..... 1.00
«Woodviiie................. 11.00
Scanborough, Knox Ch .... 9.92
Scaxborougli, %folieville Cii. 2.00
Pricevifle, St Columba Cl.. 4.42
Stratford, Knox Ch .......... 20.00

Less tijis ainount credited to
St. Gabriel St Ch .......... 32.00

35315.33
-Entes received to 5th May,

1881................ $1219.07
With Mites froinevs.

J A Proicîfoot, 37.00; Dr
Reid, 39.00; Robt Camp-
.beli, i years, $e2.00.......... 4Q.00

31267.07

XNOX COLLEGE ]IURSARY F-us.;
-Receivcd to .Sth May, 188,1.. $f690.00
Toronto, Knox Ch ......... 120.00

118I10.00

ASsruLY Fu.,»i, 1881-82.
Ilalifa.c. Poplar Grove..

WoodilloandLittle Sands.
-Bce.:crlev................
Price's Corners...........
CJharlottetown, St James; Ch.
Nepeaxi and 13cll's Corners..
B3ristol..................

*Shakespeare, St Andrews...
Trenton, 4 ..
Little Narrows...........
Mlimosa.................
*Grimsby................
Iiuir Settlement .........

*3filverton and North Mor-
rington................

UZorth Pclham...........

6.00
4.00
M0

2.40
5.0X)
'%.0s
6.2.-)5
5.00
2.00
2. 5
4.20
1.50
1.50

12.45
3.00

Hlalifax, Chalmers' Ch.-....
Suminersido, P E 1I....

HOM1E MISSION, 1881-82.
WVest Nottawasna...
Cînniillet..................
.,ecitord, Erskine Ch...
W5est Giwilliinbury, St Johns
Bairton .................
Daveîîport load S Sdi.
Thaînes Rond ............
1tcy AIex Ilenderson, Hlyde

Park..................
Riverview...............

'Anadienne ..............
Pinkerton S Seh .........
Ivy .....................
Shakespeare, St Andrews
Trenîtonî, dCanîd(en and Taniworth.
Raî,id City...............
Cadu"ùreis . .............
Anonytnuîs, Vaughan ...
Whitby, St Andrew's S Se..-
Oro, Gîîthrie Cii..........
Elora. Chaiers' Ch...
Doon S Se...............
Wyoming S Sli...........
North Nornxanby.. ...
Whiteehntreh. ....
«Fordyce.................
B3radford................
Blrantford Thankoffring ....
A Fri end, St Paul's Cia, M1on-

treal ..................
Rodgerville S Sci ....
Shink*s Station, Rnpid CityGronîî............. 
Chatsworth............
Mosa, Burns' Ch .........
jNorth Westminster......

FoRnIG'N MSSION, 1881-82.
West Nottwnsaga ... 10.*00
West Gwillixnbury, StJohn's 2. 00
scotstown ......* 0 )

32.00; P C.)McGrcsgor, do,
$10.00, to purchaso land for
teachers' houses ini For-
11xos1 .. ................. 35.00

Little Girl, Vernonvillo, for
orinos.a............... 1.00

Davcnport S Seli......... 1.00
Thames Road SSch, Formiosa 20.00

Sty .... ' S..... S...... 2.00
Hamlto, S Pal'sS Sli .15.00

Anionymous, Georgetown, for
Zenana ................. 1.00

eea ad Bell's Cornrs 3.00
Shîakesp eare, St Andrws. 12.00
Thorol d ......... 10.00
Guelph, St .Andrews ........ 23.00
Trenton. do .... 4.00
Saîrnia, St Andrews, (Dr.Mc-

Kay's neeting) for Formiosa ri70. 657
Whitby, St Andrews, S Sdich 5.00
East Norinanb-, ............ 1.30
Oro. Guithrie CÜh.......... 5.00
Elora, Chaliners' Ch......... 30.00
Hleqpeler ................. 4.40
Ilvth, StAndrcw's S School,

Fon os ................ 8.00
Wyonîinir. 4' 4c 4 -5.00
English Setticinent ......... 32. 45
Utica 31iss. Ass ............ 5.50
Whitcchurch ............. 30.00
Fordyvc. ................. 0G.0
Canleton Pince, Zion Ch.......00
Brincefield (Rev. John Ross's

Coli)................ 55.00
Lndies'.A.çsociation.Mea

strct Church-sale of pho-
tograpis ............... 26.20

A B, Vittoria........... 2.00

Cliatsworth............... 12.00
Mosa, Blurns' Ch........... 1833

$602.83

5.001

f84.00

15.00
14.,50
10.00
300

12.00
10.00
8.00

25.00
4.67
2.95

1.00
2.00

25. 00
10.00
7.00
6.00
3.00

20.00
5.00

.55.00
4.00
2.50

16.00
40.00

6.00
11.00)
5.00

25.00
7.55

2.50
15.00
.50.00
50.00

West Gwillimbury, St Jnbns 1.(4
Thames Rond .............. 7 5b
Kirkton................... 5.,.l
Ivy ....................... 1.00
Shakespeare. St Andrews. 3.1)
Nepeni and Be1I's Corners 2.0

.o.ihug............... 2.44
Elora, Chatiners' Church. 6.0
Utica Miss'y Association. 2.0
Whitechurcli.............. 4.0
Fordyco ................. 2.00
Kingston Chainiors' Churci,

SÇpccia i................... 19.11~
Grnishy.................. 2.0
Muir Settiemrent........... 2.00
Toronto, ùld St Andrews . -- 100.0
Chatsworth................ MI
Wick ................. ... S0

$sl5.e
'ihRates froni Rovds W Scot4,

P ElI, Dr Cochrane, Roit Jamiso.

AGE» ÀSNb INFIIbI MISISTER'S FM-î
West Nottawasaiga .......... 5.e0
West Gwilliiîbury, St Johns 2.-00
Ivy ....................... 1.0
Noeen and Bell's Corners.. I 4
Shakspeare, St Andrews .... 3-0
Trenton. id .... 2.0
Revd AIex XKencd.y, .Din-

barton...................4
Aylwin aind Dcsert, ......... 5.0
Elora, Chalmers' Ch . 12..].0
Whitechurch ............... S.90
Fordyco ................... 2.0
Kingston, Chalîners' Church.

Clifton, St Andrews .... .
1,hatsworti .............. SS

*With Bates"from Rovs J MfcKt
zie, 3300; Dr Cochrane. S1-00:D
McNaughton. 4 vears. 3;13..50: .AS'Iý
therland. 33.50;- Il Edinison 3Y
$15:. G Burson, 3 iiears. $Murray, 5 years, $43. ..TotalN5Oi

EN.-ox Coi.LEGr 3u.LrrING RSnz
Flainhoro West, pei7 Rov. J.

Chrystal .............. e

.194

COLLEGES.
West Gwillimbury, St Joins
West Nottawasaga...
Haw.kesvilie .............
D. y......... . ............
Shakespeare, St Andrews..
Trenrton, i
Guelpîh,
Dunwiehi, Dîîff's Ch ...

Pakenhain, St Andrews..
Utica, Miss'y Association. ...
WVhiteehurch ............
Fordyce.................
Bradford................

jPort Dalhousio ..........
IGrimnsby................
I MluirSottiement.........
IAmuos ...................
Mibddie î h.........
Orchdlie...rary........
Ciifton, St Androvs ....

Mi BroIurn's Ch ...
North Mornîngton ....
Hîîtswrth..............
Jhiiswh ................
Pinkerton...............
Thornbury and Clark-sburg..

WIows' Fus»).

1.00
5.00,
2.57)

12.A

40.00

2.0

15M0
3.M0
4. "5

5.W0
6.W0
3.M 0

10.M

7.09
8.00

10.0)
5. 00
4.0)

$1su.i
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Alberton,p erRov.Wrn. Burns 5.00 Mrs K.MLeCa.v and chidren, DAYSPMING AND MISSION SCIIOOLS.Cobourg, tRiehinoud, N B ...... 4.75Grafton, 57.00 Mnggio Diekeonson..........2.00 Acknowled.-ed already ... $2723.30Graftou, "9.00 Yarinouth cosigregation... s*1o Beachburg, St. Andrews ad'o 3 00Vornoinvillo" 16.00 Dr and Mrs Geddes,*Yarnith 33:00 E rskine Ch. S.S., Toronto.... 40.00IOakvillo, porJ. B3arclay. 61.00 1Friend, por Mrs Webster . 1.25
- Dr Jas lWlalker, Fairville, $763
$7.0 St John, N B ........... 000 Received fronFor.Mis.Fund~ 6

-. St Steplhen's Cli. St Jon 31.65: for liquidationof debt.81995f.92KNOX COLLEGE BURSARY FUND). St David's S S. St John...15.*00
]3rantford Zion Church. SO. .0 T MatcLcllîîn, Esq, St John 10.00 Total for Da3'spring Fund to,R1ev. John Morrison, Proton Mr BrnQs St on....200 '%ILY, 1881 .............. $47062,22Gaelic...'1.00 ?r Wihat Calco....... 1.00Gaolie~Mr S.......... JlnSaoChrlenn..B. 10.10 IlOur MISSIONS.

$51.00 New Glasgow ............ 50.00 Ack-nowlcdged already..$3748.76
-Monceton................. 53.00 11ev Dr Pollok, St Andrewv'sXLNcroSA COMMEE OaÎîÎNARY FOND. .....tl .............. 5000 Chutrch, Hlalifax.......... 5.00Keady ................... $4.25 Douglastown............. 1450 11ev IV S ~Vitc....1000

Campbelltown for Buiîldings. 33.00£OTaIITINSToScnis TEDalhousie................ 14.84 Total for Hlonte MissionFund'COTRIUTONSTOSCIF31S P TTFSuniimerside .............. 2050 to May, 1881 ........... Zrt63.76CHUonCI TO 13P APPRîOPRIAYýD. 11ev R S Patterson.......... 5.00-
Fergus Melville Church.$..75.00 Truro ................... 62.00 ]Rp'ci:ipTs SINcE CriSING;ACCOUNTS.Brussels Melville Clurch. 48.00 Stellarton................ 3000 S'îmmueridc. P E I ...... 25.00Brantford Zion Chiurch. 50.00 Mrs A Keitb. Stellarton... 5.00 2MiddleStewincko .......... 9.13- 11ev Wm Stuart, Green llill 5.00 Ivestville .................. 23.008173.00o A McPhee. Tangier......... 100 Souris, Bay Fortuno a.nd-Friend at Durbaim ......... 1.00 Grand River ........ 10.00WADNIN ATI'SFN. Chaitham, Senator Mnirhead $500 Blackivjlle and Derby.....2000WAD. SA McGowarî Wawnoh.. 81.0 rs. Gardiner ........ 500 Beuust lato Peter Ross. Escj,IL cGoanWawnos .. $100 A Frond ........... 100 Ï?pllo disimei.100À Friend,.Toroxitu........... 200 J . Broînner ......... 1.00 oeel.dîstmet.100

- te Mr. 3adc.... .... 0 0 $187-13$3.00 ' M r. Ferguqon, Customis 10l.00-6 M Mr. Vond> ....... .00 SUPPLEMENTAlly FOND.RF.CEIVFID BY 1pv. Du. MÂ,CGRtEGoR, U .G wei ... 3.00-
AGNTOPTE ENIcLASP.BL A Leishinan......... 1.00 Acknowlcdgced alrcady....3206.7SAGEN OPTII GFERALASSMBL 94 W. Anderson ......... 400n11ev Dr Pollok. St Andrw'sINTE AITM: RVNCES, TO ~< W .Lgi......0 Church, Hanlifax 5.00JUNE 4TU, 1881. 4g A. MeKinnon........1.00 St Steplien's Ch, St John... 26.21

FOIRFIGN MISSIONS." Dr. Ilxtr....... 100 Total for Supplement FoandWni. Murray ........ 300 ay S1.......1Z=Acknowledged alroady. .. ..$10,588.52 A. J. Logrrjo ......... 400 t a,18.....8279"A St John, N.B3., Boy" for il-Miss E. Thompson ... 1.00'Trmuîdad ................. 4.00 " A IIM.............. :50 RECaîVnI) SINCE CLoSING 0E Ac-.11ev. Dr.1>ollok,St. Audreiv's " Mex. Marshnll.... 10Sniesd COONTS. -a 0Church. Hlalifax ........... 5.00 " 1ev J. F.. MeBnin... 2 <~no resd.......$0Widows' Fund, for.Mrs. Ged- A erfr9d Middle River, Pictou.....3.00die~~ auJi Morîo................. ..... . 4-7 Souri Bay Fortuno andIlcdie Memorial Fund .... 203.7j0 River Carew's J. 1%ci >n. 90( (rard River ............. 1000
(leohite........1.00Miss Nancy Miller, per 11ev___e Wh1i3te3 1-0 Dr Rn r.Ths Crockett .............. 5.00

Atnount transferred to pay MeNiln s .. 1200.0Daysplring debt.......... S995.92 et D. MeLeann........... 1.00 COI.LFGE FOND.
- ci Mrs. A. Mncpherson 2.00Total for Foreign Mission " Peter Tlnintîton...2.00) ilecnowledieCi tlready.70Sî3.61Fund to 3laY, IS1 .... 914o.W -Ta Il3ii-... < 1M ev Dr Pollok ........... 5.00

-. cnaîr......<< Pplar Grove. Hlalifax add. 8.00A- " Mrs. N. .e..ir . J5 Re<lbnk addditional.....1.00RECEIVED SINcE CI.OSINO OP AC- chalt n Zin huc Interest ................. 7000COOYTS. collection . 1750.. .................... 742.00Lîdies' ,enny-a-vreck social, d Prince street C. col'n q 0 " frn Mi FonChurcîîcille. , * 14.00 St. Jnines Church " 300 for q nos on $1.200 atGpc) 18.00?drs. Alex. Mur.Pt Elgin 1.00 d rg rce.....10 Int -fron Dayspring Fond.. 1.392.00Sîîmnerside. P E I ......... 35.00 44 Miss Tsa. M~iller ... F, 1M.Mliddle Sicewiackeo.......... 11.35 di 1 W.Mth.... d froiinSupplenientlFnd 23.53.Angus Sutherland, Plain-" Mis W Muti.........m0.. ................ .... 84
7.00 Mis 3). tc SU..........209 8

Foreign Mis. Bd. lu connea- ei 11 .Mctna .0 may, 1881 ...... ........ s7m-59Stien with C. of-q-otilaîd, for te frov. n«co.....16
Itev. Il. A. Robertson and tc Dr. Mcon.........5 1 EEVX SIC mIoIGo c
11ev. J. F, Camipbell.....6060 ce S. D. Frnser ......... 1 M ColiN..~Ys~lo.......2400 Antigonish. collectin.... G ny's River............... 1586ýoUris Bay Fortne and 4 IL. T. McCurdy. 11.21 Stt Androw's Truro ......... 37-65(;rand River.......100 ce A. 1Kirk,............. .56M St Stefflhen's Clurclî,StJohn 49.7,5h'eddie mcxittrick.* Ket- de J . Roîbb..........î. LN Souris, Bay Fortune andtille, for Ith âissionary 2.00 1V.W Il. Mikenzie. 2.00 Grand River............ 1000Elackiville andDerbY ........ 0'(0 T . D. ropeland.....200o John Stewart, Gabarus ... 1.00Valo.Collherv ............. 1000 " Dr. MUaeDonald...2.M0V.r M S., Shubencadie 20.00 " T. Hl. Mnhee ........ 5m 8114.26CJ51zt P ess. IIlope- «4 Marga ret Coneron .20nlycl, 3mo nd instahent 100.00 - AGDi ANI) INFII MINISTRS' FOs-u>.

$3095 Tolsafoiito d 8.470 Aok-nowledgedlr .... 160030'lholitsfIm PTSuan flalifax Ilav Dr Pollok .............. 5.00PE£nrS 1Ev R J GRIAN-T will ho published in next number of
RncnDasthe ne ntyc rcoiedTotal for Aged Nlinisters'ers George Munro, N Y.... in.0 full.îereeic Fand to May v . i- -m;n VA

I
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REcrivED SINCE CLOSINGO0F AC-
COU NTS.

Balance on band May 1, 1881 $325 30
Souris, Bay Fortune and

Grand River.............. 10.00
Bequest of late Peter Ross,

Esq, Hopewell, 2nd instaît 25.00
Rev AMe Rae, rate for 1881. 2.0

$362. 30

BuRsARY FUND.
Acknowledged already..$747.77
Rev Jno McMillan, for prize 25.00
Rev Dr Pollok............... 5.00
SheetHarbor................ 7.40

Total for Ilursary Fund to
May, 1881 ............... $78,.17

PRESBYTLRIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.
Rev. R. IL1 Warden, Treaqurer,

to 318t M1av, 1881.
JRDINARY PU ND.

Acknowledged to 6th May .. $3956.27
Laprairie................... 4.75
Lantcaster, Knox Chiurcli.- 10.00
Scotstown .................... 3.00
Richard White, Montreal 6.00
Williaînstown, St Andrew's .13-00
Bearbrook.................. 2.00
Russelltown................. 6.00
St Hyacinthe ............... 5.25
Rev T Fenwi ck, Metis ... 2.0
Montreal, St Johns ......... 4.0

6. Canning St Ch 2.2?5
D Lyons, Montreal.......... 500
Avoca .................... .1.50
Richmond& Lower Windsor 10.42
Lake Megantie .............. 3-25
St Lambert Bible Class ... 9.65
Cote des Neiges.............2?5.00
Jas Court, Montreal......250.00
John Sti lin g i .... 500

Jonathnllogson"« on ac't 250.00
A C Hutchison .... 1 00
D Morrice. ... 0. o00
R Langwill, St Lambert .... 25.00

$5694. 34

THECOLOGICAL CHAIR.
Acknowledged to 6th May. .$2830.00
Bon Justice Torrance.....60.00
John Anderson.............. 25.0.
J SArchibald .............. 1250

$2927 .50

SCHOx"aSuîr FUND.
Aeknowledged to 6th May..- $954. 00
Hughi McLennan............ 25.00
P Q(French) ............... 2.00

$999-00

BuiLDING FUND.
Acknowledged to 6tb May.. $31.10
Rev .J Scrimger, Montreai.. 130.00
Mr McNiven ............... 10.00

$521. 10

THEOLOGICAL HALL, BuILnîNG AND
ENDOWMENT FUNo.

Firqnhlar, Forre8t & Co. ,T7rea8ureirs,
173 IIollie 8treet, HIalifa.r,

to M-ai, 3l8t, 1881
Already acknowledgced .... $62151-24
Isa-ac ThompsonSt Peters rd

P E I. third instlmnet. 9.00
Rev W' Scott do. do 9.00
(4race Robertson do. do .... 3.00
Charlotte Nickerson do.... 2.00
Rev A M L Sinclair .... 17). 00
John Ml cR..ie(13entie)BadkCli 6.00
Rodk McLeod, ý6 4.00
Donald Mellae io 5.00
Win. liiiter, Kelnahu-

inaige, 1P E L.............. 32.5
Blue Nits, Pictoni Co, N S.. 27 .00
Middle River " 1..15.00
John McKay, eIder, New

Gilasgow, N S.............1.5.00
Jas R.amsay, Malpecque, P

E I, in fuill.................10.00

$624M749

DETAIIFD STATEMFNT OF AMOUNTS
COî.uECTFI FOR PRESBYTIC.RI&N
TIIEOLOU.ICAL HALL BUILDNGs AND)
ENDOWNIENT FuND nxy REV A M
SINCLAIR. ALREADY AcKNOW-

Pre8byterv of Pictou.
C-oldenville ...... .......... $240)-84
Sherbrooke .................. 78-3:'
Antigonish ...... ............ 202.89
Barne 'S River .............. ...

Loeh er ................ 28.00
East River, Pictou .......... 73 00

64 di ..... .... 25.05D
East River, St Mary's ... 36.70

$690 .14
Presbiteri, of Truro.

St Andrew's, Truro......208.66
StPaul ............ 151.00
First Pres tJong (Dr'McC's).. 7,0. 00
Great Village .............. 101.71

$531.37
Pregbzteri, of Wallace.-

Pugwash.................. $4.,50
Wallace.......... ........ 118.00
Tatamagouche.............. 68-69

Miramich i.$1.9

St Andrew's, Chatham..$160.00

jSt John's, Chatham ......... 77.95
Bathurst.................. 193.98
Camp elltown............. 92.58
Black ville and Derby.....13.66
jNewcastle................. 128.69
Richibucto ................. 96.00

PreqYter, of St John. $762.84

Moncton ........... ...... $104-00

Total................. $2279.54

QL'EEN'tS IIVFRSITY AND COt.aEOI,
KINGSTON, ONT.

C. F' Ireland, ffreaRurer.
Building 1'und.

Already acknowledged.$28"2848&5
F'ord & Sons, 3 on 5W0...100.00
W Coresdaie, 3 on 100.....20.00
Mrs Betts, 3 on 100 .......... 20.00

To lst June ............. $28M2.85

Land and Equipment Fund.
Alreusîly acknowledged..$500000

F]ndoivment Fund.
Alrcndi(y ackniowlcdged .. $64188 82

Kincardine.
J L Mrray,.3 on 25 .... 5.00
J McLeod, 1 on 10 ..... 5.00
Otta7ra.-
J Secriven, 3on Z5 ...... 5.00

Williain4town.
A Crant, 1on1 ....... 2.50
iMris R MLennan,3o015 ... .00
PR Grant, 3on5............ 1.00
DAGrant, 3 on 10..........4.00

R Robertson, 3 on 6 ......... 2.00
Mrs PGrant, 3 on 4.........1j.001>) li McLennan, 3on 30 ... 6.00
D Ferguson, 3 on 5.......... 1.00
A Ditigwall, 3 on 10 ......... 3.00
W Campbell, 2 and 3on 100 40.00
M McMartin, 3 on 20 ........ 4.00
D J McArthur, 2 and 3 on 10 .00
A McGillivray, 1 on 100..20.00

Harraws»mith
Rev JConnack, 3 on 1O... 20.00

Orillia
J Gray, 3 and 40on 100.....40.00

Sarnia
Mrs J D Simpson, 3 on 100 20.00

Fergilss
A Brockie, 2 on 30.......... 10.00
P Dow, 3 onl10O............. 3.3
P Greene, 3on 5............. 1.00
W Hastings, 3 on 5 ......... 1'00
J 13 Muillen, 3 on 250 ... 50.00
W Ritchiie, 3on 5 ............ 1.00

Pi akerton .
J C Eckford, on acc't .... .0

For June ............... $64447-0&

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTEIES.

Bruce, at Port Elgin, l9th July, 2 p.m.
Kingston, at Belleville, 5th July, 7.30 p.m.
Peterboro', at Port Hope, 12 Se~pt., 7.30 p.m.
Stratford, St. Andw. Ch, 5th July, 10 a.m.
Lan. & Renfrew, at Arnptior, 5th Juiy, 3 p.m.
Montreal , at St. Paul'B Ch., I 2th July, il a.
Maitland, at Kincardine, l2th July, 1 p.m.
Chatham, nt Chatham, 5th .July, il a.m.
Miramichi, at Chathamn, 2nd August, 10 a.m.
Glengarry, at Lancaster, l2th July, 10 a.m.

Whitby, St Andw's Church, 1Qth July, il *L
0'i

Saugeen, at Harriston, 12th July, Il ani.
Huron, at Goderich, l2th July, il a.m.
Toronto, at Knox Church, 5th July, il ail1

Hamilton, at Hamilton, l9thluly.
Loiidon, in First Pres. Ch., 12th July, 2 . 3

Barrie, at Birvie, 26th July, Il a.m.
Halifax, at Poplar Grove Ch., 5th Jul Io 10-nO
Guelph, at First Pres. Ch., l9th July, l Sa',
Lindsay, at Beaverton, 3Oth Aug., 2 p.m.
Brockville, at Prescott, l2th July, 2.30 p.0l
Paris, Erskine Ch., Ingersoil, 5th July, 2 P.ll1
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